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Immediately following

the the guests of
the Lions Club, during a long drjve
pvnr the cjty. ,

morning's devotional hour
was. in Rev. F. J&.

He a brief address,
principally, a comparison of the

of Eneland and Am: TM.
of a Bible, session. Institute

prayer. a "Home-- Club, or
Mothers

Spring. address the Club
a number a numberof mothersIt iir t t r- - .- " reaa
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of
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to
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uakvyeen parent ana teacner. Mr.
Bittte expressedvery heartily his ap-
preciation of the cooperation and
loyal of this organization.

discussion
Tho wont into

at eleven oclock.
The following joint report of the

HMtteMMl and favnT.

i.--xexas uoectrenaBs.
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Tri-Co-- ." Institute
businesssekion

resolutions

To, conductor E. Prank E. King of
Tri,-Coun- ty Institute, Big Spring,
TexasJ We, your commitbee, beg
leave.to submit th foirowJng resblu-tiehs-t,

i. That bill be introduced in
the state legislature providing for
the appointment hereafter of county
and state superintendents
than the- election.o.same.

,2. Tie members of the commit-
tees recommendthat severancetax
be levied on all natural" resourcesof
the state; the 'proceedsof which are
to be usedfor maintenanceof schools

3. The committees further recom-
mend that adoption of the "County
Unit System" whereby weakness of
the small district unit in the matter
of financial support may be

4. That additional apportionment
per capita be made such as will en-

able' tevery school in tho state to
maintain nine months session.

5. The committees vlsh report

Seyn Candlesticks."! "u v,"""T, w, v 7,
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of-rur- aid to rural schools.

0. Tho two committees endorse
the p. went certificate law requiring
professional training to .secure cer-

tificates.
7. The committees aro in favor

.of, the state providing tho classicsand
Spanish texts as well as tho L.aun
for tho schools.

8, It is also recommended that
Dropor arrangement bo made for
permanent ty institutes, this
plan to include an invitation for
other counties to Join, thereby en-

larging our membershipand provid
ing more "efficient Institutes.

9 The memberstf the commit-
tees wish to go on record supporting
Superintendent Marrs in his opinion

that no exchangebo allowed contrac
tors on discarded texts.

10-- Tho committeesfurther recom--

Ui A,i i ii tV- - i end tne escaousnmenioi icitimj-i- i

J at institutes be conductedby Instruc
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tors employedand paid by the state.
11 Thai'all schoolsbo membersof

the InterseholastlcLeagueis endorsed
by the .committees,

12. In behalf of each member of
this institute .the committee wish to
extend their deepestgratitude to the
Big Spriiif people for their very gen-ffoj- as

'hoapltality of homes. The
wmlHeea ih to erpreee their ap--

ltion to Heme and School

Qwb, the Heme Economies Depart-MM-

and Liefia; CJab for thir in-t- m

eoftion drir the week,

We ake wieh to thank Mrs. Delia

(CewMiwud eV Jatpa)

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December26, 1.924
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At Austin, Texas at 9:00 oclock
rather.Wednesdaymorning was solemnized

the wedding of Miss Etta Bain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bain of Ward, among

folks should

wtth only every meeting

two families
Miss Bain through her school

university career, been
leader in social studentactivities

she is one"of tho most popular
residentmembersof Alpha Delta Pi
sorority. is the only child of

Mrs. Bain.
Mr. Ward is Texas university

threeletter
tional athletic records in university

ember of Phi

PebruarylV

will

and

Our cooperate

TnV the, way this

attendance.

and has
and

and

She
Mr. and

and has some sensa

superintendent

Chriatmaa-gif-t-a-
nd

fraternity jtnd
tee" he ..held.Sigma Delta Psi, athletic

The Membership
fraternity. llcnni.ltlnn- -

He director athletic
Spring will leave ." JlZl rmZ:
that placo at noon Wednesday.

MISS

Among out of town guests who

attended tho marriage, were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Finchtr, brother in law and
sister of Mr. and Mrs. Ward; Mrs.
W. D. Franks, his aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Dayton, his uncle and aunt, all
of Fort Worth.

Many frieuds Big join
host friends Austin and Fort
Worth in extending to those popular
young peoplebestwishesfor an idoal

.wedded lite.

Hogue-Jon- ei

At the of Rev. Geo. J.
Ruth, pastor of tho First Christian
Church, on night, Dec. 20,
was performed the ceremony which

united marriage Hogue of
Swoctwaternnd Miss Estella Jones
Midland.

Following ceremony tho happy
couple left for visit in Midland.
They will make their future home at
Sweetwater.

Accept Call At Pastor
Rev. R. L. Owen of Mt Pleasant,

Texas, has answered tho call to be
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Big Spring.

Rev; Owen and family areexpected
to arrive here aboutJanuary1st

Mies Eva.Rudd left laat Friday for
to spend the holiday.

Wett TexasC. of C. Here in February
Portor Whaley, general manager

of the West TexasChamberof Com-
merce, has notified W. W. Rlx,

7Tiiesi"dent of tho Big Spring Chamber
to make jJropatlohs

the West Texas 'Cltahibdr pjf Cpm-mero-e

during--, .theye'arjy part1 of
''

Big1 Spring was for- - this
convention meeting at
Colorado early'last year.

A one-da- y session be held
which will bo attendedby two hun-

dred or more delegates.
A fine program will be arranged

this occasion and several men of
nunmtnnnia unll, n a ntirln

Austin, Joe,JH., .
,.

the list of speakers.
tn

" 4T to make a
Park,

in
high

a

a
man

home

the

for

success,and to see that vcry dele-

gate had a pleasant time during his
J stay here.

Let s put forth an extra effort to
entertainour guests on this occasion.

Teacher Honor Supt. Bittle
P. Bittle, the

Big Spring public schools was honor-
ed by his corps teachersthis we-ck- ,

the same coming in the nature a
wns intended as

I. lfll. - ..l. ... ,,.
" n """ "'Kappa Psi social of

honorary i n which
gift was a Life in. ,. q, 0, IVnihura

is of in Big, . . .,. " . . '

high school, and for ' "

E.

in Spring a
of at

Saturday

in John
of

a

'

Abilene

selected

B. of

of
of

4l--

has every reasonto bo proud of this
splendid token of appreciation and
he certainly Is- proud of tho honor
.cjyifcrFed on him.

New Year. Party at Lyric
An Now Years party

will bo stagedat the R. and R. Lyric
theatre Wednesdaynight, December
31st from 11 p. m. to 1 a. m.

An athletic program will be carried
out as this is a benefit of the High
School Gymnasium and tho proceeds
go to tho Gym fund. A two-re-el

comedy will bo shown.
All the seats aro to bo reserved so

if you want to get in on this party
see Conch Joe Ward, pronto.

Find Waterat Shallow Depth
Baker" Merrick who has found a

big supply of water on his place,
four miles northwest of Big Spring,
recently at a depth of fifty feot has
latpr found water on his, farm at a
depth of fourteen feet This water
is coming from tho Trinity 'sands,
which underlies the greaterportion
of our county. An everlasting supply
of pure water is assured wherever
the Trinity sand aro encountered.

Thosewho failed to hop early and
mall Christmas package early .have
been paying It delays and incon-

venience for failing to heedf the
early shoppingadvie.
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Herald WighesYouAMerry Christmasand HappyNrINSTITUTF.0"
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Wintry Spell Hiti U Hard
One of the worst blizzards in the

memory of .our oldest inhabitants
swooped down on the Big Spring
country.,shortly after tho noon hour
Inst Thursday, and following a week
or more of exceptionally warm
weather. t

The coming of the cold spoil hnd
been foretold days ahoad,but it was
moving so slowly that most of us had
como to bolievo it had gone around
this section, or else it would be a
mild cold pdl. So when it hit it
was some change. Tho thermometer
dropping from 71 degreesat noon to
froezing within an hour or so and by
Friday morning, 2 degrees above
zero, one of the lowest points evor
recorded here, registered by tho
thermometer nt the Texas & Pnciflc
station, nnd thta thermometer regis-
tered.0 degreesabove zero Saturday
morning, At the U. S. Experiment
Station tho thermometer registered
0 nbove zero Friday morning and 10
degrees above z5ro Snturdny morn-
ing. The station ison a much higher
elevation than the depot which ac-
counts for the difference In the e.

Water in vessels within' homeswas
frozen, water pipes wero put out of
commission and the plumbers kept
busy when leaks and burstcd pipes
appearedwhen, the weather moderat-
ed Monday.

Cattle suffered from the effects
of the severe cold, but due to the
fact that no rain, sleet or snow fell
during the time therewero no losses.
If rain or sleet had appearedthe loss
amongthe cattle would have been as
severe almost as it was in the Hous-
ton and Beaumont sections. where
from one-four- th to one-ha-lf of the
range cattle died from exposure.

To EncouragePoultry Rajiiag
Since a poultry packing plant

would make a gpol market hero for
poultry the year rou;'d, we should
make aome investigation looking to
,tho"etablishraert "f Michan, enter--
prise here.; Wv L'a.tfithat poultry

a

I

,;

raising could be a profitable
a brllllnsr on the well

a nackirs p.ar. jn tho' of
market for poultry do the of" week, U

than rnytK.-- g

foil;.- - .'..re
10 poultry raising and reap a nice
profit as a wault thcruof.

We pay too attention to- - the
one big crop and overlook
smaller, moro profitable and depend--

be able money making
crops.

This an ideal section for raising
chickens andturkeys and lack of
nn ready market is the biggest
handicap.

Let us investigate-- this poultry
packing plant, and if wo find it to
be a good thing for our county let
us establish this

Elk Christmas Tree
Every child in Howard county be-

tween the ago of five and thirteen is
welcome to attend the Elks Party at
tho Lyric theatre on Christmas

his
won-jo- y

will

his
This inuveu
tho little

Following tho picture show tho lit-

tle folks will go Elks Hall
containing

nuts, etc. will be
will be packagefor every-

one so there need beno rushing or
crowding to bo first. It is desired
that this be happy and pleasant

and if of tho older boys
are found or pushing they
Will sent tho foot of

Mrs. Walter Dead
James Costiow --Wednesday

morning received news of
thd death of his daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter at Los Angolcs, California.

known to most of
the long timo residents of city,
grew torfwomanhood here, was

by every who
her.
Is survived by husband

and daughter two
brother J, A, of San An-

tonio Clyde Costiow and sister Mrs.
J. B, of Los Angeles, wo
join friends extending deep-
est sympathy in time of sorrow,

Quite numbor of Big Spring peo-

ple have shown true Christmas
spirit this season fey donating to
charity expressing willingness
to renderaid to any all who. may
need and deservesame.

By Jordan& Haydea

OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION
Big Weill in ReaganCounty In-

dicate the Bringing In One or
More Big Fields In W. T.

Oil Official! Inspect Reagan County
Walter Tcagle, president of the

Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey, who with group of officials of
tho Standard, Humble, the Carter
mid the Mnrland Oil Companies,-- was
in Big Lake Saturday, believes that
tho oil development of this section
hna not been really started and that
the outlook for Big Lake and sur-
rounding territory is very promising.

Mr. Teaglo said that his visit to
Reagan county was purely out of
curiosity. "Wo came out hero just
to see what you he said. "I
nm familiar with this section from

study of maps and on the
geological survey, but wanted to
see what the country looks like.

"Rengan county Is tho only point
in this section that Is really producing
oil, but where oil Is found in such
quantities as it is being produced
hore, it is reasonableto believe that
there will be other discovered.

"It may be that there will bo de-
veloped in Reagancounty one of tho
really great oil fields" of the nation.
Your country is so the extent
of the formation covers such a' wide
territory that it is impossible esti-
mate what might be and what might
happen. Of course, it is just as pos-
sible,that all the other tests will be
dry holes.!'

Group 2, No. 3, the new Texon Co.
well, brought in last week, continues
Its unusually good flow.

The well has been averaging bet-
ter than 3,600 daily.

Texon Companyis rushing the
erection of two 1000-barr- cl tanks at

"Well, which will; give'it four in ;all,
..i0!41 facilities approximately
70,000 bwSlJ6viirbo.increased b"jT
lOT.b'OOamlwwhcp Jttieserw'otanka
'nnd thrjn1 KK.Oflff VinVrM fanlra ara

made .installed,
side line on ev?ry.fi-- m our coun-- new was wel(
ty, nnd innhwrs neighborhood 2,000 feetthe, would forepart the? andmore els to encour-- should be completed.most any timeage our to 0I;.-- attention'nou?

much
the

is
the

ever

enterprise.

distributed.

any
crowding

be

Smith

"tho

many

The

Following is progrt-f--s of oil wells
going down in vicinity of Ran-

kin as reported to News man the
early part of this week:

Hart Bros, of Breckenridge,1 section
50, fivo miles north of Rankin, drill-
ing at 350 feet

Virginia-Texa- s, sub." Plymouth Oil
Co., section 14j block 15, drilling at

feet, now setting casing;
Bell Si Regan,section 21, block 4J

down feet.,and shut down until
after holidays;

Willis-Bi- g Mesa Oil Co., section 11,
block 3, spuddedin last Saturday. -

Chancollor & Suggi, ection ff,

blk. 4, University lands, have spudded
in. Big Lake News.

Sheriff Satterwhite Rentsmbered
Sheriff Sattenvhite has

morning, Iceived Gfirn-tma- s present andHi"
Beginningi at oclock that with' h first pair of red top

dcrful child actorJackie Coogan J boots could not be any prouder of
in ono of tho greatest pictures same. The sentiment that prompted

of career, "Long Live the King.", the gift, however, more deeply ap
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The girt is a Colt's Army Special
.41 calibre revolver with gold plated
cylinder, hammer nnd trigger, and
triple silver plated framo and solid
pcnrl handles.

Tho gift came from a group of
business men of our city and ac-

companying same was the following
statement:

"In appreciation of your efforts to
prescrvo pelSce and order and to up-

hold and, enforce the law, wo desiro
to present you with this gift While
it is not exactly symbolical of pcaco
and good-wil- l, tho spirit of Christ-
mas, yet it is a weapon Which wo
hope you Will never have occasionto
use. Should such an occasionarise,
however, we trust you wjll find it
as ready to respondar we havealways
found you ready and, willing to re-

spondto preyent-o-r punish infraction
of the law.

"Wo are giving you. this littlo gift
without hopo of favor or anticipation
it partiality, for we know you to be
a man .who doals impartially with
violators of the law, but wo do so
with one'thought of showing you
how sincerely we do apprcclato your
effort to make and keep this a
clean town, and commendyou for It."

W. H. Ward returned last Friday
from a businesstrip to Kentucky,
Enroute" home he topped for a visit,
with bis'sister at St Levis,
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CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 2
"THE HEAVENLY STAIRWAY"
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Change or
life

"Whenchangeof life besaa
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er symptoms,take CaxduL It
ahould help you, as it kM
helped others.

Sold by all druggists.
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Grow F1, Don't Buy It
Henry W. Grady was just about

right when ho prophesied that full
pro'spcrity would delay its coming
until the farmer of the South ate
bread from his own fWdB and meat
.'from his There nevet
will comeJhe time whcn, .fajrmeri
bhould attemptto produce everyuiing
they nauH "The tendency, is the other
way. The farmer is specializing
more thanewr before in the production

of a single cash crop. But that
doesnot meanthnt he should .neglect
to grow a' hormt supply of those'feed
and food products for which' his soil
and climate are especially adapted.
Corn asa feed crop hasa very defi
nite bearing on the production cost
of cotton, the cash crop,. If the
price of corn'is high, thenhoraelabor
costof producing cotton is quite like-
ly to be h Sgh. It follows then that,
even thougha farmer may apecialite
on the production of one cash crop,
the home growing' of feed may be
essentialto the most economicalpro-
duction of that crop.

Many people claim that, with our
poor soils, theyields of food andfeed

! cropsare so low that these products
I may bo purchased cheaperthan they
can,be raised. 'However, it is well to
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bear in mind that'Jwhfle a
Bells' his products at what may be
termed "whdlcsale"- - prices, he buys

,hla supplies at retail. In selling his
heellst-a-priiJewhictriaca-l-

culated to give, htm (one man) a
' rather meagerprofit When he pur--
' chasea,corn and hay at the feedetore,

---- .. " -vv.. vaI I .t give a nail doaeTi men a profit the
iarmer who grew ft, the rajlroad

haal4rit,-4ahd1ia-e three.or'four
middlerae who handled it enrouteto
the "consuBKT. Although the low
yields of our feed and food crops
make them expensive,. they can
.usually be produced at lesscost than
they can be purchased. Further--
more, it is these leguminous feed
crops which are eo valuable as soil
builders. The Progressive Farmer;

Age softens the heart and trans
mutes everything into neglect One

rhiawelf longing for the touch
ef a vanishedhand. In the night we
think we have them once mere cleee

I .to our bosom it tarns eattehe ealy
"VI. CARROLL HARNETT. JR. the phante visit ef oth-day- s. --We

hall all aoauulav raara tka. aafsti
co la County Attoraey'. Office of the Lefaiove these llBer- -

OVER

which

fjnds

ing spirits. Some day v?a erelyes
ane going to ait in a twilight thafs
filled with dreams and the leagiag
for the saB;of thepast.
T Cat Mara.Egga--.
Jeed mare wheat. Only 12.(0 per
hundred aauada. at nv raaah. aa
Gail rBt: Phona M-F- 4. J. P.l
Ahderaea. IVW

Art yea able te diw tlat Hm that
DRS. ELLINGTON Sc. WETSEL.JW BaWasi. MN wtShJUMl MM

DENTISTS

ownpastures.

bt .Altar , imws ;'
4siaBM. ssVS--st
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CHRISTMAS GIVING
AND ITS MEANING

1VK me t3t.H the wobibb in
as bIic crowded her way rnrte--.

i... ,...n.i.tIJ UP llie UHmiHcrviiivt
couater. "One linn to buy somctlilntf,

BUppose, nnd jjuoks haatlkcrclilcfa
take the least thought and cossldera
tlon."

"Any particular pnttornr the clerk
laqulrcd.

"No,Jut ap they cosfno more thaa
fifty ceBts each. What nn nwfal bore
Christmaa Is, and whnt burden it
throws on us. wonder Benetlinea
what It'a all for."

"It'a a rery sweet, happy time te
me," the girl aniwered.

There la too much that. Is cenvea-Uen-al

$ai artificial, perhaps, la our
Christmaa drlBf. We bOTdea of-eWe-a

with ebllgatioaa which wa
should aerer aasame. Wa tire too
often becaaaewe' feel that we ahould;
do to, becausewe wonder what people
will say if we do not, becaatewe hope
to receire something la retura.' We
keep up the practice becautewa hiiVa;
not the courage or. the diplomacy So,

break It, and we put little UiOBghtorf
penoaallty-- Into Jt---

"Please do not send rae anything at
Christmaa Urne," a friend wrote me,
"for by ao doing you would etabarrata;
me and put ne under obligations
which can ill afford to.meet" .It
was sensibleletter-- which few would
hafe.Had thecourflge-.t-o write,.

It la toot what we give that really)
cenate, but the spirit la which Jh!
glTJa'g Is done. The friendly, personal
letter, the trifle which wa hare our-- !
aclvea aside, even tlie card which Ve'
pick up at the book store, oftea'brlsga
more Jay Jhaa the costliest present,
rhoaea without leve er thought

tlnje of kladly thoughts,
of charity, and of good,

wilrteTali ma. There Is bo other
day eauecaieaearem waicn it wewa
be so "draary to away from home
as Chrlaimas day. The spirit of
Christmaala the'sptrltaf aelf-sacrifl-

and of love.
The Wie Men briBgtag glfta to the

Christ .child came leag way over .a
rough and.weary' road full of dangers
and fall of dlscenforts;but the,gifts
they brought were gifts of sacrifice
and unselfishnessand bf'jove, BHd the'
Impulse to bring them came from the
heart.. Thew are .pie wise wen today
who caa gratefully,
lovingly, with Joy In their hearts and
without thought of what Uiey are to
receive. Thomas A. Clark. Ueaa of
1ien,"WBivey nilBbli'.' "

e.llli, WtitVra Nppr L

a,;. No Doubt

y,f--a ttWwiw.i,lCug What kind ot .Christmaa da
you expect,to have, Mr. ,SnaI17

'"Snail-Ver- y slowl

tfmmxxxmmtmmfm
1

I I
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CHRISTMAS, CARDS

w
WILL BRING CHEERA

nil w1iA.i Iia maaW.iyvifwu "'""(piece tne many unristmas
cards. How gay they were.

How much they helped the.
way of, making the room cheery
and decorated for Christmaa.
Bach one" did Its part add.

Yet many of those cards had
almost nevercome

many tne seedersBaa
said

"Oh. don't believe Til sead
JbemlaLcardJthlsJ&rishaasJrtr
hever see them any 'more."

But then they'added
"Still they are friends and

Would be nice send them

8o the cards had come.
And not oeof them was hvthw
way',, liet poe'Jif them''but,thatl
brought 1U own cbeer, wry
Waallrn, fRin-a- a 'Mavvnifvka

1114. Wtatarn Hast.VrUolbn.)

iwiiyiwaiBsiw
IIPBJIraryrr

"""SSBfcSBBBfc

ChrMiBiaa'lsa

Christmas'wlsh."

ItWan ChriBtmm Eve
ThereWmGreatJoy

WH8 deep hush ef Bight bad .fuilea
ly over the land aadup aboye

aands stara tvflakled, aeeis
lagly'shining little' brighter thaa
aay other sight thtlyear. From
every window caadlea and lighted
Ohrlatttaa treaa seat their shining
rays oat lato the darkness,symbols

the "Light the World," who was
ba.brB again next woralag. Every

where jpte spirit he season made
ltstlf felt aBd Baea and wdbm
Jtatined with the message leve and
peace ana gee will. "Everybody
Weeaed be werklae feveHahiv
taiake happlaeas far ethers, meat

Btt-t- e make the little aaas bwbt.
kffar was aet He that .waa aeashag
the saorrew cvqa one theml

?&. fHrt there waa added taBder--
Baa aad love; every;,hB tar.W.fr aWMwHt. W'k.w'
OMtotBias .Hve and mb Na
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agenave rriade the goodyear 1924 one of
the most successfulm OUr mtstory

tf f ''5- - "''..
-

ihiyill Ibc the Ghristriias "tycju ;have ever
renced,and the New Year $o tie will. bring

to jw ah3 yours the $pstygk'$successarid

protpentyyou naveevenexjwriened.
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Dacreaslag Soil FaVtillty jBecaaiiBg
Serieks ''

Texas "planted " approximately
1,000,000 acrea more .to cotton' in
1924 than.'m1923, and produced n
increase in total yield of only 60,000
hales. In 1923 Texas produced
.4,290,000 bales. The latestGovern-men-t

estimafca for 1924 is 4,350,000
hales. An . increase of only 80,000
hales on an excess acreageof l,00O,-.00- 0

showsthat the averageacreyield
was considerably under thatof 1923,
and that hundreds of thousands ef
acres resulted in a net loss 'to the
farmers who planted them.. The av
erage'production for the State,.Being

(
the late estimate of total yield, was

.only slightly over onefouiaa ef 'a
.bale per acre, or .29 of a bale, te be
more exact, a gross return ef about
$80 per acre on a basis of 22 cent

rhierwrd7heprevailing' priceattheIUi thesefigures were compiled. It
is true that some farmers made as
much as half a bale per acreand a
few even bAter,.butifcMvidentTtai
cetton growing as an iadaetry in
Texas is Tiot profiUWe evaa at hot
ter than 20 cents a pouad..

The crop of 1923 "was produced en
a'antatler acreage and hreBaht A
farmers of Texas $1S2,260WO mora
"n ine crop qi iaz4, ugartn fcents as the averagedifference in
price. Basing-th- e comparative m
of "the, two. cropson the different tn
price t the time this article.k heirfg
written, November 1, wfcka fc aHajk.
ly efer 11 centsper pound, tejerep
ot, 1923 sold for $212,bl,aa
than the Texas crop of --1824.

How long will Texas farmars J
creasecotton, acreage af the expense
efaereyieMT Latth famarawha
w tplannlng aaotharallteatUn yaar

ask themselvesthis quatfe.
Th decreasing er Koautiwi la

i era ,ia Wgnlf leant It is Bat alan
the result of boll weevils.
the iacline may be eharcedvta Bear
sad and indifferent b1W j

euWvatlen, B,ny far gr.
pi, vm. ii, iB aivriDutaa t mspsaaBj
aoil fertility aad Ub Taet'rot. TV

saUtts,U to h ftmm.jm eera--
. o eoUioB, anal aroa

It has ewslaatrajy :W.
I!!!':??4 mWmrvm w JBDtT WDM
a erap W H IHsta
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conditions, cotton is not a profitable
crop unless theiyiel'peT.acre.reurnsi

profitable crop iri, the South when
farmers plant only .land best suited
to tne staple, and not all ox thatv A

.well-balanc- ed farm.program is the
best insurance sgain&t overpp&duc-tSo-n

and low pricas that xan he der
yised Farm and Hanciu "

'"".'
HsBering Pregraxiive Caamaitlea

We should have in ev8ry-eounty'-a

couhty fair er. some Pbrganlzadn
which ehould award seime'fdrrn, of
trephy or pennant or 'certificate of
honor to the achoel district or com
munlty distinguishing taelfraany of
a decenforBBfof eivkasurreMent
Why should thereinofc he a award to
the school district in eachfceuntyvre--

fThe beat nAVryttltniR
the ceuatyj er a mj - .

Tha Brettfeat seheelhouse:-- ad
iahl grewids; er V --Ji
; 'T;jBt: Baagrssaivefarminc; --er

'Thai gretk'praMmi painted
homaa; ?

The Bioat BBrehred Mveeteek ad
poultry er , " &

The most laher-aavm- g, Bseriey--

' "ai in iiiaaaiiinny, .bbt
Tha afBces adwest'viUvsi loeal

l5Th .biggestpraAUeef heya.B
railed'in uVe earn -- ;'

The .biggest Bwpeaio of girls
Bf Bt W i a ..J..-rt- M . '

etireiMat tn the aaMWMrarBh; er.
an ... l 1 -- ..;, v . - ,j'
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cold tM er te catba
r.lnh. the Kanaealcag

j that it purified from dan--?,n effect. Theae who

Pv.iASfiftjr!fi?J&
heretofore reeoiainoiifcd bj

Y--, Calotaba t bed time with
r "- - L" "l.ijt:

aer we wismc .,
- nunl MAra- -

r!lu h vanished Hid your sys--

3fTn original sealedttacknges,
"ri.. A.r ibe vett-nock- aiee:

J trU for o ,arKe "mily !

Your money back If you are not
J-- edr.

P. KASCH
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Yates Grewtiag. I am em
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m feithfal throeghout
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Fait the Bis Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL
than make that broken

as new. Folks from all
tiie county are interested.

Utile folks visit' db. If you
i ll that !b broken brfaf or

UNG.JDOLLHOSPITAL
- "Grlf fln7mTtsgerr

i Tiller Phone 4G7--J, P. O.
206 Big Spring

for FAM-LE- E DOLLS

A NICE FERN

IING PRIMROSE ,

i baKaays, birthday er for
abat-i-a weald be a

t narfaderof yearthought--
PHONE 329 er aee

DOVE COUCH
size heaae iadaatry

ys in ten years the
liar flying flivver

ittamon sight And then
i Hut the air will be-- con--

with nuts, bolts, and
parts.

teacher in our school
--whatrheythuhtof

0M younjtster .saeke un:
Llf a Tmrty-aree-d car bat 1

i" Mineral Wells

. Be hundred and sixty
' Ideal size far a familv

of West Testae. Some
a failure beeause tbey

M awea ktsd as thev

I Piner and. spa, G, W,
VGA lli IBHUilf laaa Baa

. Piner wMl stake aer
ejwuy while G. TV.

ie San Antonio after the

of Ceetfdg in keep--

vrt m effect ea
1 '"" a wmm

edy wspreaeed.

Stteka. ia au lf
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, "tr Sale er Trade
FearBtcHttm sized mules to trade

for fewa ef large sautes. Good car
to tradefor plane.-- Falcow for sale.

160-acr-e farm would sell 6 mileseastef Big Spring on BankhoadHi.
Alto 12(J acres at jSparonbcrg, Daw-so-n

eoanty, for sale. SecJ. S.
Coahemaor Big Spring,

Tcxa- - - 14-- tf

SaaaaelGonperi
In nothing da we get a more fav-

orable indication of the wholosome-ihs-s
of American iife than in coin-pari-ng

a man like Samuel Gompcra
with his counterpartsin older lands.
Gompers has been a man who has
ruled labor with a rod of iron for
forty years. Be has been dictatorial
.Mil UL l.l..l r. lUKifutuMicu. no nas never
shrunk from a fight nor Boftened a
phrase to save his place. The only
defensehe has ever usedwas attack.
And yet he has displayed a senseof
proportion and of philosophical poise
through life .that marks him apart
from the theorists and doctrinaries of
foreign labor movements. Come up
from tiie ranks himself, his writings
and-speech-

es display the ihoughtful-e- ss

and ripeness of a man of gen-
uine power and depth. And, through
it all, freedom for the working man
has been to Wm above all things else.
To make him free he has been will-
ing to forge upon himself and hts
fellows the bondsof unity andaction
which hinder the individual to the
enhancement of the class position.
To keepTdm free he has stubbornly
opposedgovernmental and even phil-
anthropic measures calculated to
come fnto the living conditions of
thelaboring man and order them for
bias The Gompers idea was not to
raisethe.worker, but to 'batter' down
everything that prevented his climb-
ing for himself.

The clash of classeswas among
the sternestof realities to Samuel
Gompers,but hedid not permit him-
self to get the warped idea that
society was an inverted pyramid in
which Rome ' day the crushed-dow-n

laborer would be tipped over on top
and would crush down others in his
turn. To all wild senemesof dicta-
torship of the proletariat over the
bourgeoisie and intelligentsia Gom-
pers opposedhis American tenet of
special privileges to none, poor or
rich, wjb or simple, churched ior un-

churched. , In the heat of pnrtlsanry
and the stress of Contendinghe was
as capable of extreme demands and
overreaching aims as any other bat-
tling leader. But of America hewas
supremely confident and unreserved
ly proad. "The old world is not our
WorI3lji&" wroteTjflf tccn-yeure-a-

alter a return from a trip abroad.
"Its. social problems, its economic
philosophies, its current political
questions, are not linked up with
America. All the people may be on
.the broad highway to social justice.
peaceamong men of all tongues and.
universal brotherhood, but all the
Nations and Governments have not
reached the samepoints on the road.
In the procession America is first."
After the writing of these words
therecame a time when the currents
of Europe and the currentsof Amer-

ica were intermingled, and eventually
ike blood of one and the blood of
the otter flowed together into the
flame-seare- d soil, but in the stout
heart of old Samuel Gompers Amer-
ica was still first, in war as in pence.

Dallas News.

GET A GOOD POSITION
You can do it if you will taloe up

the world-famo- us Draughon Training
January1. Ten times as many posi-tio- ns

as graduates make it easy to
place you at good salary. Write to
day;for Special Holiday offer on
scholarships good at any time.
Draughon's College, Abilene and
Wichita Falls, Texas. 142tpd

BTOP THAT ITCHINQ

If yo nffer from any form of
Ida aiiioictn aoch as Itch. Eoema,

TetterorCnwked Hand , PoisonOak,
RtadrWorm. Old Sorea or Sores on
CbikucA. We will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY eaa guar-
antee. It will Dot staiayowciothing
adassapiesjsncoaor.

J. D. BILES

Naraery Stock Ready For Yoa
If you are in a hurry for nursery

stock I can make immediate delivery
as I have some fruit trees now on
hand. See them at Cole Hotel. Will
also take orders for delivery' later.
If you want the very; best nursery
stock write me or seeme Wednesday
evening and Saturday, W. H.
ALLEff, ' 13-t- f-

Storage Taaks
If you wantUrge storage tanks call

phone 23. Bell's Tin Shop, lOtf

Young lady, it k a pretty safebet
akat the bey whe loves Ms. saotaer
wiH leva his wife.

Iaeste Rapid Hair Dys wea't
the hair try it. Vsf Beauty

The Werald wkkis Ms radarsa
,,Mrrf Mrrr-CVristM-

J" ' "BBBI -P jCTfCTJE
I CAROLS I m
H B riyfl

P aV MARION R.REAOAN K BE
' " Wir Nwit(r UaUa.)

NEST"! SWTL RANDS Bna4 nut.1.1.
mM tat dlair little restaurant.J leektar la at the hcarlly

fJBMP' atcaneil windows with tha
abaent, vacant star of ona
wheat mlad Is praoccaplrd
with mtlaacholy thoughta.
PtODlt walklav alan. th.
eldewalka ervacatd the

rtea, aVx mow under their kttia. Moat
were talklaf aad l.ujhla,

With tht llfbt east tf these who tttlpt riihta with tht world. Bst thatr
Cy chatter only aaadt Btryl mora

mart caasclnua of her loaallMia.
a.are was sot i muI b Ula whole
Wty satcowls call her frtaec. atVort.

as far a lovar Btryl wlnttd.
rwtaty-tliii- t and atTtr a larltalak ef aptadlng all ef oat's life
Weae. "Old Maid Sands-- It would ba.
Db. haw terrible life wat how unut-
terably bard on glrla like bar. Of
Marat thare bad been Jack Boulton.
Ba badalways ratherUt4 ber takentr heast from church parttes and mea la tht eld daya wbta thty Itrtdk Allaatowa. Ba might hava fallaa
bl ltrt with her If abt bad taoonr-M-et

blai. Bt waa tha ealy Man whe

bad tvar uaderateod her at all. Wta--
ft wbart bt waa aewT
. WftiJ slew, Hatlaat' steps. Btryl ea--
lered tht little reatauraat She cheat
Ikt eleantetIttklag table la tht room.

aa watah-aail-y atad there. 8ht
tat dowa eppoalte him aad began te
read tha menu card.
, "Beryl, by George, If It Itn'tP
, Sht looktn up quickly aad rocog--
plstd with aMMMttaeat tht large,
Mtenlahtd blue eytt.

"Jack Boulton I Why, Jack, what
ea earth are ye'u doing btrtT

Ht laughed that half-amuae- half-cynic- al

laugh she knew ao wall.
Tui down on luck, Btryl brokt.

I cawa up hire to, Chicago threeyters
ago to pat across a deal but thing
Bian t go so well, and rvo beta a 111

Ue on tht rousli arer laoa."
Beryl Wat sympathetic. "I know,

Jack, I talak we're retty rouob In
the seat boat. I haven't quite won
fame aad fortune hart myself." They
both laughed.

Jack looked at her a long time.-- She
Sroppad htr eyea under hit attady

" kaew, Baryl, I like that aad
look la your eyea. I doa't like to think
that yea'va bten aad, of course; but
gbe look It's appealing, it's the tame
expression that ca&b Into your ayes
Whan you used to play tboaa Chrlat-ans-a

carota at the church. Heavens,
bow you could play them!" Hla fact
lit up with tlit happy memory of It.
Io you fill) playr
"Occaalonally. Tbt piano at say

boarding houea la a cheap oat and I
bate It, but If you cart to, wt'll go
down there after ilianax, aad l'Jl play
you all thoat old Chrlatmas songs.
You havt ao other engagement?"

"Nona," he aald promptly, "And If
I did, I'd cancel lt.H

Wieu Beryl had finished, ahe rose
from tlit piano and faced htm. He
waa looklDg nt her latently, longingly.

"You art very foad ef music, arta't
yea, Jscbr

--Tea, wbta yeu play It I am." Ht
came very cleat te her aad took bar
head. "Btryl, I was jast thlaklag
what harmony you eajd make tut
of my discordant life, bt yea weald.
Oould fa could yAu ever" bt
brokt of. .""la rolca thiok with Barg-
ing tmttioa

"las, Jaek.if could," ad as be held
her tightly la'tls armt. Beryl waa

bappr. sad felt for tbt first
ttroelatf lift, ecara.

in Brittih hit
Oraistssu was Introduced la what

as now she British Ialts under tha
gaze rulers and .was continued, la
the winter solstice when the people
had little to dt, by tht Anglo-Baxt- a

kings and tht aucceidlagmonarebs of
Norman blood. Tha celebrationsbe-

ginning with court feattvltltt and
graduatingdown to tbt poorest fami-
lies were frequently uproarious. Ia
the reign of Elisabeththe Puritans at-

tacked tht Tuletlde ftatlvlUea, but
tha celebrations continued te flourish
until the rale ef Qitea Mary. The
Puritans, aided by the conditions
growing out of civil war, laally suc-

ceeded by 1647 In abolishing tbt
Newell Moras.

Toy for Smalt"Children
A little tot from one to twe eajeyt

IHtle games that csa be played with
the flagers 'and simple toys saab as
dolls, animals and balls made ef rah.
er. wood, knitted tr ra sMttftal

n'nln bloca
1

andWinter hasjustbegun
The brilliant social functions of f

holiday time are here and call for
new frocks and coats.

-- 'T''nr t

JUST IN TIME

to supply your . needs for these
festive eventswe are offering our
entire stock of Ladies5 Ready-to-We-ar

at reducedprices.

SILK DRESSES
v of BengalineSatin,Crepe

Satinandother materials
in exquisite colors and
patterns.

CLOTH DRESSES
in Mid-Wint- er styles,are
createdin Twill, Flannel
Charmeenand other
materials.

K

Rix ia Named to Hed
J. A. Rix has been namedby the

to
head the big team of
fifty thrco men the
to raise from to
for a six story
hotel to be built on the Moine Studio
corner.

Mr. Rix was the choice
of the and has
this and is now

in his men to head
the There will
be four under Rix
each by a Each major
will have as a two or more

and five under
each the.next two
weeksMr, Rix will the

time 'to up this
for the active work of the

which the 6th or
6th of

Rix to have the
of his

a day or two time
a of the will ba held
for the of the

Thai and
which every eae is la this

f

r,tr i. iiAMinii it. m

Luxurious Coats
of Gerona cloth, Suede

materials
of ''

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED

WITH

All these beautiful garments in "their brilliant
array of color style are offered you at exactly

OF REGULAR PRICES

1882 J. & W. EISHER
Jhe Store That Quality Built

Campaign

Campaign Executive. Committee
organization

during campaign
$75,000 $100,000

modern, fire-proo- f,

unanimous
committee accepted

responsible position
engaged selecting

different divisions.
divisions Colonel

headed major.
division

captains lieutenants
captain. During

devote neces-

sary building organi-

zation
campaign begins

January.
Colonel expects

personnel Majors completed
within atonic

meeting Majors
purpose selecting cap-

tain.
willingness enthusiasm

showing

l'HiWrntri'iiiiii'ifciWiiiiU

cloth
and other most
all thesecoatsare

FUR

and

move to give Lubbock adequate
hotel facilities and at the same time
secure a good investment for them-

selves ) very encouraging to the
membersof the executive committee.
The committee feels that the time is
ripe for this campaign for a hotel
if Lubbock is not to fall bt-hin-d other
communi tit of this section and with
the continued support and coopera-
tion of the-citizen-s, Lubbock should
soon see her dream of a modern hos-

telry realized.
The further The committer investi-

gatesthe possibility of the undertak-
ing the more enthusiastic its members
becomeand they are gathering data
at this time which seemsto indicate
without a question of doubt that sucn
a hotel should be a paying invest-
ment from-- the start,&-- Lubbock
Avalanche.

WANTED TO LEASE Barber
shop location by April first, In Big
Spring or soma good Plains town.
Write J. A. DEWEES, Altus, Okls,
13-- 3 d.

Mr. aad Mrs, Ernest Yoas of Del
Rio have been visitors hero this
week, the guests of Mrs. M E. Jea
Idnt aa4 family.

yy-- - . -- -i

'.

'

1924

Bundle FeedFor Sale
Fine bundle feed for sale at mv

place south of tovta. Bright second
crop" maize with matured heads;
bright firet cron feterila .with first
and second heads which aro fine.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, GardenCity
Route.

Wasted
Roomers and Boarders wante

Phone467-- W or sco Mrs. JennieN
Lowom, West Fourth St 14-2t-

Autoaaobila for Salo or Trade
A Chalmers touring car in good

running order for sale on easy pay-
ments or will trade, Seo L. S. Mc-

Dowell. 14-2- U

We mako a specialty of bobbing
hair. We havo recently added bar-
bers to our force who are experts 'n
that line.
THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP

J. L. McWhirtor, Proprietor
BasementStateNational Bank Bldcr.

THE SUPER-PYR-PYTE- R E --

tinguisher for Rome and Business a
child can operate, Ren J. O. TAM-SIT- T,

Exc. Rept for the Fyr-F- v r
Co., Dayton, Ohio ud'Htrtisew

i i
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Merry
la this teaten of

IN

Tr,f

good fellowship we desire to'thaak our
friend or their patronaged

., ..'. J'v"a eloM as well at for (hat of
arias the- Jolt,,coming

former
We wish for each and. ererjr one. much happiness at
Christmas time aad a prosperous1925.

H Swfag a, feife

"

We Thank Yqu
9.

year

this

for the most'iliberal patronageof the year just passing1 but
most (of alt $p we appreciateyour confidence! andgooi will.

With best Holiday Greetings wo express the hope that we
may continue to enjoy jroar continued patroaagewhich we

i J i t .

hall ebdeaor to merit by glWng your wmni oar prompt
and careful laMention. In fact, you caadepend, on getting
a squaredea1! at our (tore.

I' . .

P. F. Company
J I i

'jThe-'Be- at Place to Buy or Sell."
'

il.'i
..A

T
l

to

r

--
TTT-

Allow Xs
to extend tojour many good friend Ia this and :adjoaiog
counties, Holiday Greetings and to wish you a noit Happy.,

and SuccessfulNew Year.

The past year ha been one of the best in our history, due
to valued' patronageand we take this method of ex-

tending to you our sincere thanksand appreciation.

J. ; Di BILES
PHONB87 BIG SPRING j

We Join, Old Dock Bird

" v.;.. .

EXTENDING THE SEASON'S GREETINGS -r

For the splendid business we have enjoyed in the pattvwe
want to slaceryViWk you. Wa" want acontiauUoa'of
your valued patroaageaad you will find lis endeavoring to,
give better workmanship, betterservice aadmorecourteous
treatment in order to merit same.

this be Happy Christmas for you aad yours and the
year 1925 mosVprosperousone for everybody.

:'.
IN

Phoke 420

Stove Pipe
For --beet stov pipe 25 per

joint pbope 23. We dollvef.
10-t- fJ BtU'c- TrA 9bop.

Mrs. JoeKing of Phoenix,Arliona,
is kere fpr visit with ber pareata,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W, Morgas.

0. Y. WUmb netarsted (sst week
tnm hwiaim trip te Begtrd, Me.

'rear. '

it

your

' ' ..' .'.
S A

May a
'a .

ccmta

m,

LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

Bj Srin

MM

i

jj

Yeuac Mules Per Sal
r have iew aad wW jkv wiwr

you come, good young mules terjeala.
These mules were raked is, U
tion. Don't take a ekaaeeea malee
shipped ia fro inf eUd tcrHery.
PboM 79. JOB B. MBEL

Hiss Clara Peel W
aigkt xer vwt
DaUaa aa4Waee. ",. ,)1Tp'. M

iThe Big Spring Herald
JORDAN HAYDEN

$2.00 -- A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as

B

A

second classmatter at
tho Postoffice. Bf Spritwr, Texas,'

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807.

Bigr Spring, Friday, Dec. 26 1024J

THE PASSING DAY
- -

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas,

Writing from Troup, an East
Texan who admits that he headsand
ljkcs "Tho Passing Day," asKs if
EastTexas molassesis not-- hc may
have said arc not pood enough to
got a notice in this column. ' He de-ni- os

that he .is seeking publlbity for
the saccharinaccousEast Texas pro-
duct ancf s(nce fils letter was not nc--

isompanJM byrnnJT abstgfilifltTeSi- -

denoo of the' goodness of ijy. tho
ivribor is inclined1) takchm,at his
word. About all tho Passing Dny
man knows about the Hyblacah qual
itlos of East Texas molasses was
learned by looking at .some highly
colored labols that Henry Edwards,
the. Troup editor and printer, 'once
showed him. Tho labels looked good.
The truth is that t,his writer thinks
East Texahshave boon entirely too
sclifsh in, withholding from the world
information .As to what sure-enou-gh

molasses not syrup-iltastiesli- ke.

V, -
- .

It EastTexas is'makinga'nolasses,
as good as the occasional references
to it indicate, and it can bo sold at
a price, within reach of .the mo
lasses-lovin- g world, while at the same
time leaving a profit to the growers
or makers .whichever it, may be
ganized.movement to make the old
then. East Texas should start an or
world sit up and take notice of what
it is doing. There, isn't a child any-
where, and. only an occasional man
or woman, that,doesn't cry 'for
molassesnow andtheh, and East
Texas should) make a business of
stopping the tcarsV Don't be afraid
Jf puhlicity, It takes .that, and loti
of , it, to ,do anything: worth vwhile
.these days. Remember, though, that
publicity isiomething that has to be
sought, and .bometimes bought, --"arid
that it eldom' hunts up a' product
and makesit famous. Tell thoHvorfd
:wbit euVeandpT?ocTatnriI life

WViemewibered. " '""vr&fr -
A'i TexaeVeii Vis --way

Gompcrs, labor ,a thaileader has'irone to full
reward for his iif e spent in tho ser--j
vice, pf , others. He was truly; a AJououeee xor

nd noi Texasia thatke would
iiuas in iiiutiiau ucairu uetier
the conditioil. of the 'masses,
the people loved him was shown by
the fact that-i-n spite of all criticism
brought againstHim they continued!
to entrust him with their leadership.
They had faith; in Gompers. He may
have made mistakes for no man is
perfect but his sincerity and hon--"
osty . were never doubted even ". by
those,not in accord with his polioio.
The work of a man like Gompers
never dies; it will live to continue'
to blesa.the world. Those who, take
up his labors,will build on. the foun-
dation he hasconstructed.

. A, recent report of the State
Board of Health contains the start;
ljng that the Board
Ji) ty. of course. Hebranding and eight cases,ofadultera-
tion of coffee n survey limited to
firms engaged,in. roasting coffee In
wholesale quantities. The report
further stated that at leasthalf of
the plants inspected were' not prop-- i

ery prepared fpr cleaning coffee.
Tpe Bparfl .has secured .promises, to;
correct,fcpnditions, complained of,, but
that the

H

cp.ncfrn that misbrands or adulter-
ates any food, product should be

and These
praqtices are to tho public
and .work a hardship on bonest con-
cerns that will not resort to such
methods. '

spirit is fast taking
the. place of spirits so
popular in days!
is a sort of person

dees not open, his .heart and his
purse at the , season.
Whatever may be said as to the
evils that have the World
War, it must bo admitted that the
people generally are Imore. sympa
thetic toward those and have
wore generous in the of suffer,
lag. A study of the
Christmasof today with that ef evena quarter of. a ago must
nsgwwy eaete the thatat lwett the werl4"is getting better;
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The

come to ,, end 1. !
He, to be in at

Ms

aid

ka tut in Invn' with Kk hn
would be to IeaVe it for the
next world.

I Hani It For
If you have express1or

to send to or to
here' aad that 'city,

I can haul it for' leas. trip
every day, except are made
by th Big Four Line Big

at 8 a. m. Phone 23 TOM
4-- tf.

WHO GETS THE MOST FOR THE
?

The iellow "who buya
or tne one who puts Ms

on a businsut hnaia 1
cages. ;ia

if

reads
just where

lie. wants.

iii.

Le

man who the
and he can jtuy
wnat

ne is the one who the
great.yatue oi when it
comes to the at

nis money.
iiio

has. the when It cornea todoes not atoiw. for the harm; of
th h

- :'t V Jare correct. A until'vAu

prosecuted texposed.

Christmas
Christmas,

the pre-Volste-ad

very indifferent
wfy

Christmas

distress

comparative

eeatury
eanclasien

aMiigaliat

htk

Feraar
.expecto

Bref-- J

harmful

tiA'Stiti'
ThaU reluctant

freight, bag-ga-ge

stations between

Sunday,
leaving

Spring
LaBEFE.

MO.NEY

purchasing

discovers

ealjzea.

important busin&aa
inpenaing

shopper always

A"? te ?7 2Sf

followed

n a

tho
Tl J.o show how

ft knoWB

..w.i Hicni tarciUliyi
that

power hard fa
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'. Die opnng
STATEMENT CpNDjTMiNM 'KrORTyOTitE COMFnoLl

CURRENCY OCTOBER

wMou???t UABiLrraa
Discounts. $474i760a$r CapjUt

"Acbcptahcci, Wil&$&7 Ciied; iVplua Earned" Z?11
.":;,,......V.... 15,600,00... Tjnaividedi T''3,004.00 'Ci'rcullitbn J.'

Bui,iwiuvMH'j'"
Juoufle:auti Banks,...,

BeseH-diBan-k 'Stock. .3,()00.00. obWTi.'...'..,-,:..- . ""

$741,106;27

hereYou Gaafielr
ccorrtinbdaAo Wheii;',.Y'oftKNejed Them.

iyye Prepared All Times Grant

iEheconfidence the people any Bank shown

:bjr;t;h$irpi'oitageand said confidence showninj
our Bank have the largest number d-

epositors and customers,also largestamount
dividual deposits: any Bank Howard County,

ifefc Safety and Slrvicie Do Your

CMoraUpiJi

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Rky, 4:$trr Cent Interest Time Deposits

CaMfe'raia

evjdenced tarryiii:te

announcement:

Sweetwater,,

Regular

ESPENDS
haphazard

advertisemenU

advertising

hardarned
weij-iniorm-

advantage

?Z1 ?m'
stretching

onJne
practlce'of

reading adwertisements.
uverHsement8

Anything increases'your-purchasin-
g

working

MAKE, ADVERTISEMENTS
WtLREAD

THEM REGULARLY

Wlrlc
Compaay.

oaa,afct
Meolutiea

yeirW Tha'LWJf
backed vHrS

Satarday anybody

lt.TH IH4WCT1
PwiNry laiasm,"JUTZ

icxas

Bonds,,
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Taa rafliMmee' f Ekas!a
people,wlio o through'Hfe elinv

tag xe lae iaise iaea caac wnat taey
do."matters pofc abiVto dthes, wid
that what others do matters nof "to
them, aredoefor a roder.awakentttg'sooner or later.4 t '

Life in thk'age is so, complex,
with all of ta frills ,aad,furbelowaj
thatpracticallyVyeactof eack In-

dividual reactseither for jfpod. or for
evil in the; Hf exif soke other parsons.

The man who drinks'intoxicating
uqaor, waicn, e owains contrary to
law1, may think that iejs deceiving
everyone, but he deeeivea fewy aad
atthe same time his .distiegard for
Jaw sets an example; that doubtless
leads others to follow in lis loot

So-call- ed sjpecblecitizepsmay
be the patterni for the lives of iess
laf InenUal citizens, 'who commit pet--
cy oiiensea oecafce they see tho3
who af supposedJi6 akVei good"

JadgiaatrijsartIiv'wtkdHtP
Iractions of We law .'7'"' "

Regardless,of yonri-tatio- n In so--
e.ey you may reet.assttred that
anything that is not riglit, jwhlch you

w. w"i vu rmye. a aqinwientai
"effect Mmewh'ere'.alog'thf,.lia.

Boys and young men ad;grlrand
young womeiv .whJ,fft rakly c)A

tfcised 'for'JsemeeUwV, i.'f re
gardedasimjproar'''dldveft invent
all of thejaisdsiHFiih tiey ia--

. r, .w
They first h4 :tl.e eiampleVset by

werei oWetf aa.
'.savemoney andsteps and time.LfcVB bHr)--

a(ua!ag

should

vtThe, next tmrmU net en--
torif&Wk tiwlaw or the Vtom4 of
prariey occurs tFaCwM It 'net
be Jat as "wan $UMiartH.mVr'kftY' f

Ke mm' M'.:rl to be aWh..;i ai''j JWay wnen Mm Htm sC mmti
teiteeniad., Lhrt ad let live.

Yea, but rljmt aad laC'oiw live
" " -

.

A
NUa Haasa far Saj

M.ri TisJilssim ism ales- -
a " I r

Cpores,two battMwa otfcer
anuTiiapiM at tN Jefca

wWWis,fsriW. Ptr
l" ". MPL,

'
.; rWi4Ua4 -

MMJM Wssfcilli frii dLT'lTlii ni m
a4 M sAsZaSalZJnLlL

wHsaai B1a snaaisi

; . ""

foMtrSsMM?
LESLIE THOMASr 0,A, lady oparatsr.sal ss.
expert ia Hair Battki.

I

facial Treatment !

icuring is at year Mrifai
FREDERIC PERMANfilT

WAVE MACHINE NOW ,
AT YOUR SERVICE

Chamberof Co0Mrs Waj.

, Big Spring", Taui

; All aboardfw

SHORTY BEAI01

the bestplace to Big Sfriajt

get Waffles. Hot Cik (

Coffee, Pie or aaytatafj

the. line of Short

Prices rc8sorible. Df
and let tu show JMU

CALL

BIG TRANS

Ia

McNEW & EASON BASBEIi

For Local aad Loaf
, Hauling Offle. rhl
..H. SETTLES. Rtutb

, Motor, Drawa .

fiisstliirrtTIlT

Tke-Veg-
ae

MareeHiag,Scsip.Tniansl,

SPRING

CHAS. EBERLEY1

UNDERTAKIHC

vxJJl.S;- .
rviea 1aT v ""- -

Lady AsiM.
u Pboaa 200 -i- - Nllkt

G. M. THOMAJ

aai

STATE SURVEYOa

Nov Located io Bl 53
Phono 331

Day Faeaa 1

DR. OTTO WOlffl
i uvnED VETia

Waeier

St. BV
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Greetings of ttfe Season
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lllie friendly relations formed during
the brief spanwe havebeen engagedin

.businessin! Big Spring areindeedhighly
Fprized and we are going continue
hdo all in 6iir power retain this confi--

denceand goodwill, and win morenew
ieiidsndatrorisr--

So more than mere form that leads
send you Holiday Greetingsand

Best wishes for ProsperousNew Year.

Rockwell
ffj

andmay theNew Year be
.!.' i.uDcot ana trappiest, pcupic uavc

4924 hasnot beenabadyear all,
'far we are arid right now
Vewant thank our for the
liljeral the past
year. We want merit

this valued andwill do our
deadlevel best give you feed,
aihd realservice.

Again you
and 925

Office Pkone 79 Res. Phone 97

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HCeaaty Club of Simmons
ers of thdlfoward Coim- -
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mode an excellent tiecordjn football.
Ho was one of the'lotfisi' men this
year.

Ruth Miliar, Spphomore, stays
with hpr aunt Mrs. J. W, Guirt. Her
recorda.astudent" Is far above the
average.,,

During tho raeetine' committee
was aDoointed to arraneefor Sim

mons banquet 'lo b'b giveit JriJBig
spring during mo oonunys.--

Miller was appointod chairman, and
the others on the committee were
Valilla Trne and Loula Cardwell,

Business First

Bbe: ''All is oyer betweenus and
am eoinff to give you back, your

ringThere is anotherman."
He; "Tell rae bis 'name and ad-

dress."
Shef "Ypu are going to kill him?"
He: "By no meansI want to

sail him the ringl"

Hutur
'Why don't you speak to our boy

Jeafc aboat his conduct?" asked Mrs.
Cantiaasia.

Tel like to," replied the farmer,
Manry Josh is gettla' so kind o high

and hauhty, I'm ot W're on

TBtW aiSSySglondawwname

'imfiim. tai't th pwaant name
daaripv
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(A. UlOrMttm Ntwinm OaUs.)'

T HAD bfen 5 strangeChrist--
o .v me railing snow

hurt chanced to sleet and
the sleet Imj turned to rain.
The disappointed children
had hung their stockings by
the chltunojr with fears that
& Ifeleej fid the sleljh
of Snix cuna MnM htTi

be able to bring him oyer tne muddy
roads. Their dreams were disturbed
br visions of wreckage and bundles

Uttered about-- At the church party
there had been a Santa Glauo, but
when hla mask slipped down and he
put up his hand to fix It they knew
that he was not the real one. There
had been three wise men, following a
star, too, but their white whiskers and
pointed sticks had frightened the gltis
W wta the nngels so that jhej
"conldTSet sing. And now It seemedas
thouRh the real Christmas would bs
a failure, too.

It looked that way to others on that
dreary erealug. It stomed to two
travelers who wore making their way
towHrda the farm hotme that thny
could not keep thHr closely wrapped
bundle dry much longer and that ttin
night was very dark Indeed. They
were very glad to pnss the sleeping
house and tlnd n refuge In the old
barn and a bed on the fragrant hay
Their long and weary Journey wbh
forgotten In the dreams that came to
comfort them with pictured hopes, and
thejr were all unconscious0f the peace
and brightness thut had succeededthe
storm.

In the house, however, unconscious-ne,s-a

bad been suspended. Bars
Strained in vain for Nlelgh bells, but a
gentlevoice had fallen upon them with
a happy OhrlHtuia greeting from Mrs.
Rosebud (for so they called her) and
she had called them to the Joy of a
beautiful Chrlstmaa morning. In Uie
colder air there lay a light snow over
all the barenessof the day before and
li was all ready to sparkle back the
merry .glancesof tint coming aun. Bur
first there gleamed In the pale blue
sky and gathering dawn the light of

The tar Was nesting Just Over Their
Barn.

the morning xlur, and aa the children
looked out of the window Of their
room they aaw that the atar waa rest
lag Just over tbelr barn.

Perhapsthere never was a merrier
Christmas morning than the three wise
children enjoyed thut day. It wasn't
merely because tjie stocklag liad
grown big and bumpy through the
night. It wasn't only because they
could even smell the Ohrlstaiaa tree
through the crack In tEjf Pgflor dofr.
ft wasn'I the" Sew lija.tr ribboas the
Dutch niiron, the small pjilr of scissors
tied with blue ribbon and he sttaall
pair tied with red ribbon, the angel
cake, the bor of "Creole" candy, the

lfi. 1 Trw-n- t!tl

It wasn't all tneso or the play home.
or the pencil shanner,or even the
writing cuse thut tuti'U' one.of the ec
static yountster ,a', "Next Christ-
mas, whfn old Scut' coinen down the
clilinnev. I'm colas: to make him kneel

''dWT.. then Til whisper In his euri
ion 01a Bsmy ratcaxer auu 11

wasn't.every blesxlng Of the day that
made theui thankful enough, for. pull,
log an orange out of bar stocking oas
of them was heard to say, 8 u

you're glvlnj me too much fru. 'JUi

It was something sweeter, gre. .uj
more beautiful, eomethlng that wa li
the under though, of all thtlr hear;j
and that was prteeutly to be In their
experience,'for, as they ran down to
the br, carrj'lng their new treasures
Jilong to play with thetu on the bflrn
door, they heard a movaaent and a
strangecry behind the barndoor. Asd,
whea the openedthe door, there qpoa
the hay were the travelers,the old maa
with tho kindly look, the lovely oas
who seemed to be tils daughter, and
the unbundled' baby, smiling so deeply
and v wjetly. It was the baby that
was the best of alL It was the baby
that sat, by the table la the high chair,
with little, gifts before Mm. It was
the baby (hat made the feastso great-

ly geod for them all and ceased them
to give thanks for the star that, de-

spite tbe storm and cled, bad' led
thera to their bnra. It was the baby

that Inspired the prayer of ose of the
chtldrea that Christmas night, when
she said, "We know you seat year
little baby Jesus for us to love. 8a,
merry Christmas, God "

Maude'sLmtett
Ksja MutUr on a Christmas day
Hslpe4 Karvstt presents,by the war.
And m th gifts rn te drop
Bh Mid It was a sroedly orep.

luisvuie ueansr'jvunuu

( Mit, Wtrn Nw,ppr Unloa.)

0 BKOIN with, It's cold.
COI.DI! Not your gray,
pinched, peaked--y backdoor-yar-d

cold where bits of pa
per dance In a forlorn, for-
gotten reel; none of your
brick-fro- houseson dismal
streets,seemingby the bast

.calculation, to store up a
chill bleakness rather than affording '

protection against It not that, but a '
brisk, lively, tingling cold whldh makes

;

one hurry te feed the wood-boxe-s be--
fore dark; a cold that etchescrystal '

ferae on the window glass, thdQgn't '
iniiy leaving a peep-hol- e near th tep
where you can peer out; a cold that
fringes the Ice-hous-e with an orderly
row of Icicles that look like white,
corrugated carrots, ant manufactures
ijhln. papery lev In the hollows on the
around, the aort of lee children lka
to stship on. delighting In U nolfy
crackle and the sunburst of ftae lines
radiating from the pomt of contact.

X ,f wa(r,- - for upprl Do
yoa remember how waffles hyok tad
smell and taste on a cold night, when

down

kitch-
en.

"Dollar

Do you, now?
"(let 6ut the maple
sirup," orders

over
the waffle and

neat of
it. "Tou'u and the

the pantry
shelf."

Soon are sit-
ting before pile
of waffles a foot

Peter,"
remonstrates

"don't give
me auoh etor-lastls- K

heloligi"
bat Peter seresielj continues te fill
up her plate.

"They say Shorty's little shaver
ain't well tonight." he remarka,
passing the smoking beauties to his
wife. "Qet an awful cold. They
the Uo'c this afternoon."

Christmasand Shorty's little eof
sick I MS lives across the read ufl
bestows his cheevra! chatter ajj4 ssji-la-g

eyes open' without charge sad
great geasreelty.

"I had seaMthlug te gtve him. Oaeas
III run over after supper," says Oaa-dlc-w

saaklaftfc first lseteas lnclstea
at her Uyerad wafties.

Mis naate 1 JsMlly sad he's aboutas
aa a grasshopper1' he gate "under

foot" and Is always frollckiag at soase-body-'s

heels like a puppy. He was,
upon one oecaslou, who explained te
us the natareof hla dinner.

"Well, William." we said, apropos
of hU third cookie In the middle of the
afternoon, "Didn't you have an din-
nerr

"Oh, yes," be boamed upon, as, "We
had putting for dinner."

we Inquired. "Doa't yea
mean pudding?"

"No, putting I" he Insisted; "because
we put the flour In. you know!"

Deal' little Billy, with hla high, clear
voice that always reminded one of wa-

ter running over pebbles.
"His father said hewas going get

hla a Christmas tree this year," con-

tinued Peter. "I saw dragging it
from the

woods' dsy before
yesterday. Bill waa
h o p p I n' up and
down solne, I can
tell yo'u. TfckTed
to pleoei. Queas
that's where he

.Id.

At Uil point
there Was a graal
tramping and puf
flng In the

People walk
right In on a cold t
night

"Only ."
sounds the sort.
Slurring voice of
Billy's Italian fa-uie-r.

"I Jus" come

:Uerfui
beHSrl

.s
barpoit holir

0n-dlc-e,

flopping
iron

making particu-
larly Job

Jug on

we

"Now,
Oan-dlc-e,

an

so

had

tsa

big

It

"rutting!"

to

him

ta

"V 4( boy o' mine all right now.
Vera seek dls mornln' One by now,
an sa I have d' miikr

A oulck

youre a

a

high.

flojvf over
1 . e nig not realistd j0w (UUbor- -

s,
Billy

x5fJ

i - . ". .
we baa striven to be.
All's right with the

world !

It's colder I A careful scnjtfay ef
the thermometer revealsthe tempera-
ture at six above.

Peter pokes arounddowncellar and
covers ap his apples sad potatoes
againsta eight of freezing, sad brings
dp some red beautiesto by consumed
later In the evening with ants and
popcorn.

Cold . . . COLDEItl
Sleigh bellsJingling by oa the road I

Mefrjy Christmas I

ChrUtmat Dinner Cmnlmrplmce
An attractive centerpiece for tho

Christmas dinner is made by cutting
s Urge Ivepoint star out of' whits

wadding. This Is placed
3ieetdownward. The fluffy upper side
Is. then palled spurt a little te simu-
late sasVr and sprinkled thick With

Jack Frost pewdsr. Ta the" ceatsrof
this is placed s bow) or tall glare-- vase
tljed with holly twigs sad aearlst
berries,aad the edges of the star AM

eatUswd with pieces el beUy,

!
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is our wish for thefriendsandcustomers
who have causedthe past year ;to have
beena most successfulone for our insti-

tution. Your patronagehasindeedmade
theyeara busyone for us. !,

We hope each and everyone '. of you
will havea most successfulseasonand
that we may continue to enjoy your
friendship and good will.

First National Bank
The Old Reliable

i

BestWishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to everyonein the Big Spring

country.

We want to thank you for your patron-

age which we greatly appreciate and
hope to continueto receive during the
coming year.

LOOKLOOK
Watch out for Cold Weather

Don't let your .radiator freeze. The
best yet Alcohol not to drink, but
for car use only. Drop around nndt
dopo your car beforo freezing weath-
er strikes. ' .

When you havo 'punctures phone
No. 2 Speed, wo got it Work guar-
anteed. SLAUGHTER'S FILL-
ING STATION. ll-4- t

Life at the Capital
"Doesn'tyour wife motor with you

any more?"
"No," answered Mr. Chugging.

"Shcs too nervous. Every time a
cop shootsat a bootlegger she thinks
wo'vo had anotherblowout."

Hemstitching 7 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phono 200. MRS. CIIAS. EBERLEY
4-- tf.

There la an estimated shortage this
year of 173,000,000bushels of rye.
The shortage in bottles is also great.

Tho cross-wor- d pazzlo may bo edu-
cational, bat we'll be doggpnedif we
will concede its intellectuality.

. t

Napoleon is aid to haw carried
the live. of Alexander the Great,
Hannibal and. Ghenghia Khan with
him in all of his wonderful military
campaigns. On thw battlefield, he
used them for hi pillow. And he
becameeven greater than iiis models.
No life with a low ideal can cvor at-
tain its full measure of power and
beauty.

Mrs. Ferguson, Governor of Tex-
as, and Mrs. Uos?, Governor of Wyo?
mlng, will bo the first female gov-
ernors of American States, but the
married state has long been accus-
tomed to a woman governor."

The Senate,it is suid, will not hear
from Senator Butler of Massachusetts
ns often as it heard frym Senator
Lodge, whom ho succeeds. That fits
in with the prediction that ho Isto.
be Coolldgo's mouthp'ece.

Somo European statesmen say-tha-t

they aro. at a loss to doternune
just what tho United States stands
for. Some few years ago, howovpr,
their doubts were endedas to what
she doesn'tEtand tot.

Bernard Sh,aw said thatj there
would be terrible consequencesif the
British Tories yon the election last
month, and now that the Tories hava
won, he fe writing a new play.

4s

4F
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BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
tllHT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Phon- e 196--Bi-g

Spring, for demonstration.
arrna,automobilesakbuilt, buick will build

'. J' r

With Seasonal

Warmest Greetings

AndSincereGood Wishes for a
Happy and Joyous New Year.

Christmas Greetings are prompted by
our deep gratitude to our friends for
their loyalty. That we may continueto
serveounn-a-sincereint5tncopper-a"

tion and mutual helpfulness is- - our con--
stance 'Jw

Rix Furniture &
Undetraking Co.

"The Hwm of Setl.factW

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

Misa May Collins left last Friday
for Merkel to spend the Chrktmas
holldaydj.

Miss Ruby DtLong left last Friday
night for a visit In Saa Antonio and
San Angelo.

Norsaan Spencer left last Friday
eveaisr for Lexington, Ifr., whew
he wiM seadChrietmaswith Ida

Hr. a4Mrs. Jt, W. Baker .arrive
Tanay f re Lahheek Btmi
Cliilrtws wMh Mrs. Bakati aareaw,
Kr. a Mm. W. G. Oreaba
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Mlaa Jewell Raraeay left last
to spend the holidays with

Chaa. Saadera la having a brick
servantsfeeHee .erected just seaahof
the Wyoming HefceL

Hr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller aad
daughter,Claadine, left Wednesday
alght for Frisea, Teawa, fer a visit
wiak Mm Miller' pare.

Mrs. Can. Hill arrived Taeed
aM Xraas rrt Wartii U seMsid m
CferisteWbeWday hmmwMs Wr
aaretata,Hr. and Mia. T. M. Jsauna.

Concerning Scheels
Tort Worth, Tca, Dec 23.

Texan h6 no right to expect its
teachersto carry a harden of Interest
by dircounting their pay check. It
fa unfair for teacher to liaye to
wait considerableperiods before hav-

ing (he pay checksenshed,or to have
to 'discount them for Immediate
each. Authorities should not only be

'
allowed but should be1 required to

,u9 their, borrowing powvr in order
io give teachers their full salarywhen
due.

So declare Dr. George A. Works,
dircctor'of the Txaa 'Echoel'Sv-,tW?-J

.who statesthat It Is an altogethertoo
conTmori thing in Texas for teachers
to havctS go to local banks or in-

dividuals and put up their salary
checks as collateral or otherwise be
t considerable expenseto get ready

cash. Thousandsof dollars are lost
to Texas"teachers;annually In this
wfoe, bringing about a great degree
of dissatisfaction on the part of the
teacherswho thus lose a partof their
already meager earnings.
NEGRO AND MEXICAN SCHOOLS

apportionments basedon Mexican and
negro 'scholastics without definitely
caring for the education of these
people, declares a second phaso of
the report. ThereIs no uniform plan
of educational' practices .in arranging
for Mexican and negro scholastics, it
.was found, as individual districts
twithin the same county varied their
.methods. Some provide adequately,
levying a local tax In addition to the
state apportionment others the ap
portionments were used for the white
schools.

Crime andpoverty will follow, such
a. policy ox haphazard treatment.!ox

these, scholastics, thinks Dr. Works,
.who points out that the state as a
whole must tak6 the consequences
flowing from' the failure of many
communities to provide adequate
schools, for all the children.

Intendiolattic League to Functiox
During the Tri-"Couh- ty Teachers

Institute here lastweek the teachers
of Howard county perfectedthe How-

ard, County Interscholastfc teaguc
and every teacher agreed to have
nsppesentiitive8in. the various events.

The following were elected to ibo
in charge of the League's activities
this year, arrange programs, etc.:
A. B. Edwards, director general pf
county; Miss Mary Johnson,'director
of declamation; .Norman Spencer,
director Of debating; Edward Simp
son, director of spelling"; MlsS Clara
Poof,"directorofaYs?ays;JoeWard;
director of athfetics; R. B. Hood,
director 'of xural schools; Miss Dejla
Agnelli fcecipxLJ tusicmempiy.

.A two day program of "athletics,
debating, spelling, .declamation, etc.
will b held in BigSpring .about
April 21st and this'promises to be
ono of tiie finitst occasionsever held
m our cotinty.- - The winners in these
various events are to go to the '

dis-

trict Interscholastic League-- meet to
contestfor the honor of going to the
state, meet, -

The teachersare1 enthusiastically
entering into the work of the league
and if our citizenship knd their
hearty cooperation and support it is
bound to. be a most beneficial and
helpful occasion from every stand
point.

Feeding ExperinenU feeiult
The weighing of the calves which

are being fed at the U. S. Experi-
ment Station here was completed
Wednesday. 4--

.Fred Keating, superintendentof
ta station, reports
gains ehown:

Lot No. 1 Fifteen steer calves
being fed on silage, cotton seedmeal
and hulls, show an average gaii of
59.8-- lbs.Teach for the 28-da- y period.

Lot No. 2 Fifteen head being fed
on cotton seed hulls and meal show
a gala pf 38 lbs. ach for the same
period.

Lot No. 3 Fifteen head beiiut fed
on dry cane and cotton seed meal
show a gain of 60.6 lbs. each for the
28-da- y period.

Pay $40 PerAcre Far Farm
Ed Martin this week purchasedof

G. R. Edensa one hundred and twea
ty acrefarm In the R-B- ar community
paying 4U per acre therefor, Mr.
aiarun nas owned farming land In
Heward county for many , years,
beaght an additional three hundred
and twenty acres last year so he
knows the value of good land la
taa? section.

.. -- u u, going io noia an
auction, sale at his place Monday,
uac. .zath to dispose f has wrk
ateek, faming imalemmta J
heaaeholdgoods.

all aad Stores CIamJ Jaary1.
.A New Year. Day, January lat,

M a natleaalholiday fee baataeas
"" w aaa seheew will hahnit the day as la ta hmj

WIB Olaw aad Jstaahar Uttu: Tfr ,V-i",""- , uaif ta serieM Wsmm

YWkMi FORWARD

TOJHRISTMJlS

BUOKNER ORPHANS' HOME HAS

TASK OF BEING SANTA CLAUS
TO 700 CHILDREN.

URGE GIFTS NESESSMY

Thre

FOR DAILY SUffflll
- 'jJXZJLZ.

New Buildings for

Yr Goal of Home.

TT 'Wa'. BT al

Csmlng

night at this time more letters are
being addressedto Santa Claus out

at nuckner Orphans' Home, near
Dallas, than to any other oh per-

son. Naturally that is to be expected

specially la a family where there

are TOO children! And the warts ot
the children are various and Diulti-tuillnoua-

One Jlttle fellow, who had

secured the help of an older child
to write bis letter, dictated bis
wants to his little stenographer la
the following words:

--Jea' anything."
Thar was the customary assur

ance, of course, that he "had
good boy' during the year.

JuflHaH

been

Many' communities, churches, and
organisations la Texasare sow la'ak-ta-g

offerings In cash and la. merv

chandlseto send to BuckaerOrphans'
Home, so that these dependentchild
ren will have good cheer at Carlrtn

'iZi. '.-.- l-..

.c
Cash Offarlnge Meet Valuable.
Dr. Hal F. Buckaer, one of the

of the Institution, la a
special' Interview, emphasisedthe Im-

portance ir making gittr to the
In cash wherever possible. However,
some communities are making up
car-loa-d iota at merchandise,' in-

cluding grbecrlea and, clothing,, aa!
teudlng. direct to the Home. These
gifts are appreciated, hut the pur-

chasing power of the Home U great-
er than that of the individual, and
where money Is. sent direct it can he
used in the most economicalway.?)

v..

Five Hundred Dollars Day to
Run Home. k

Outside ot the .Tespeaelhlllty of
Buckner Orphans'--' 'Home to ".take

Icarajpf tBeAchlldreaORipeclaloc--
casionB iiKs unnsunas,taere is ine

need to provide for
the dally needs ot the children year
In and year ouu

It has been estimated that It takes
approximately, $500 day to care'for
the running expenses' of the Home.,
For each child In the Home SSOO per
year Is necessary,.This, tuhb up a
total bill of, nearly $200,000 a year,
not Including money neededfor build-
ing and permanent Improvements.
This large amount must come en-
tirely from the free-will- " offerings
at-- the" people ot Texas,-- as the Insti-
tution has only a very small en.
lownient.

83,000 Loaves ef Bread to Fetd
Children.

Some Idea, ot the great task M
Is to feed 700 children for one year's
lime may be gained from the follow-
ing figures:

( 83,000 loavesof bread; 84,000 rolls;
1,000 pies; 20,000 muffins; 8,200. gal-Io-

of ice cream; 295,000 peuads et
milk; 170 tons of, lee. la aajJlUea te
this the children have hkevtta te
breakfast every morning et the year.
and this Item alone would. More

thefoUowing IraairfaTaaaallylXTalUlerWaH- -
saita a year!

Heme Has Never Turned
Destitute OhHd.

Avay

la the reeeivlag ot eafldrea lata
Backaer Orphaaa' Home the maiHa'
Ilea to guided by eertaia faaaamaatal
friaeiBlas. They eaa aet take ea4-f-a

that are not ahaelate daa(a;
Mm ehild mast be asrmal, maatally
aad ahysleally; bat the Masaa has
aaver fually taraed away a whHe
fall erpaaa chUd wU aaaM wttfcfe
the limits ot the above reautreaMata.
Sae Heats Is aon-secUri- Ms
saksfatry and children ot every as

deaemicaUea,aad et aa
are welcomed tete laa

Bssm.

New Dermlt-lrl- rlseaed
Tws sew dsmltariss far rri,aad one for boys,,are greatly assdsd

for the eomtasT year. The Keats Is
asking soatrlbaUeasfor tas ssssUssi

at Usss lmtMlacs. A mossra,sehsl
baUdiac Is needed te tab ears
Us saasatieaa! jsUtKUs et tfcW
Keats. Tas ssaasl Is of asalimrraak1
aad.eraauatsstreat the Mssas seasslW Ur wMksat saaataMilab aaii
aellscs la the Stats. Maar et ta
TUmM '"" I

jr t w in ii l !
saass, eemsiiUag the
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Gettheji
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on trouble
A 6ritical took atyourbath.

Wjr occasioqallyrregularaddi

$:'

oi water that is the way to
top trouble before.It starts.
Lbtusdothisforyou. If any

1 repair are needed,you will
firid our work quick, skilful
and. at right prices. Our
repairiervice is for all makci
of 'batteries.'Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & iTod
Th Automobile"Suppyll j i ,""

BIG SPRING, TEXAS "

We hanCtkpfy genuineExideparts

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

"SrHar'BaaaaaaiaT

Hems ef Radio WBAP.
Pfeframs Printed. Daily.

Now in Effect

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

' 'A Owaecl Newspaper

. witktke

Larcett Circulatiin a Texas :

AnnouncesREDUCED RATES

By Mall Paly Tidl Year

Daily With Sunday
MMacftsl .lT0M' Slwww ta

Daily WltkaatSunday
"JKMUCaa xt4M $8.Vw'tt .,.';.. ." .

aiStoatesx.

Co.

on the

Texas

Taarak aa mack ia
la B mn mi pick year aa
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Among oursets,we like to count the only one thine that monv ra k., V... nJw:n i -- . .l:. u ., , e
,end to you, not as a customer ' "alone,but friend;as a the bestof wishes for the comTng ar.

CLYDE FOX JEWELRY AND DRur, nniuiPANv'w JLmmmi 'nmimam mm -- .
MJiaiaoiacJCJaiaiiL(raftSfiSflflSS S3

4- -

eartiest
.v

Greetings

At this seasonbt the year .when one is
reminded of the fact that 1624 is about
finishedwe desire to takethis occasion

expressJouiLappreciation-OftheJoy-
al

good will and patronagethat we have
enjoyed.

We deeply appreciate this generous
patronageand shall earnestlystrive to
give you better service in the days to

We extendevery good wish for a joyous
Ohrietmasand a glad New Year to our
friesds throughout this section.

Chochlate Shoppe

lautiful FairviewHeights
Motor eat isadicelkne beautiful lot. If youhmre no car.

IrEarle .Read ever Phone No. 8, and he will call (or you in
sad .shew you the lots. Seeing them is 'desiring a 'home

Title strictly, perfect; patent to the original acreageis- -

and signed by Governor Roes, and the Abstract-of-Titl- e is
by say selected Abstracter. Mr. A. C Walker. I have own--

I'tatt property for FORTY YEARS, and have never placed all
Tlrr - ... - I desire to seeour, city. "The

CMtbWmLHainsA'i to DOUBLE its population dur--
the yeat.1925s and I will of fer .special terms on 'these lots
the next thirty days,

Mfc

rto

Note that this addition "ADJOINS" the grounds of our High
buildings, and. only on block from the Ward School.

' own splendid . water by drilling '150 feet; this has been
it aad this should settle the WATER .questionwith you for-electr-ic

lights; phone; city water and free delivery at your
Remember there is justf'one-crop-" of lotsj also please

iber thesespecial term are only, open for the next 30 days;
pay one-hal-f, andyou can arrangefor 6 or 12 or 18 months
en the balance.' the 75 teet frontage; Wis the
frontage. See for yourself,and do.not listen to the "split.

Call Earl Read,-o-r see-me-. J4-- 4t

H. CLAY READ

sree Petroleum Corporation
Prompt deliveries madeto any part of city

Gaseline "

Kerosene
Feamant Labrieating Oils

Floor Dressing, etc.
Will lead yon barrelswith faucet-

iret Betjeriavisitinc re--
AWlf.

Mw. C. T. Watsonof La.
visitors here Tuesday.

of Dallas will snend
lth relatives in this city:

' " O. Birr) Mtlinuul Cnxan

'f Weeks stay in Fort

ine Davidson left last
W Steskte to anend

rtlwUve

M Mrs. Jed A. ix arrived
' 'row LubhaeV to anend

;fa Ms parent Mr. and
mac

WsssadBum Or arrived
8" Mrnbu fru, Ain. atw
JM with friead and

Tbav - iw
' n asrtmsiisin n

'
trip

lUsJtt nia Sua.
f'from Jssfaihsrewhere

wnoaya wMli

KvL.

11" wk . .,
br. r j

-

''-
"-

'

Hardfayr sariiad likan.

'" Wsmw ahaM. a
'SWHte

i--

select

JslPf"

X; L. ADDISON, Agent

flft ,
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FOR SALE Ford vCoupe quipped
with' ballon tires, at a bargain. Call
607 Scurry Street ltpd

Authentic reports from (he Boren
ranchwildcat in Garza county, near
Past, indicate that it pumped an av-

erage of 25 barrels per day. The
pay depth from which production is
beine obtained isjust below the
2000-fo- ot mark. P

fllany artistically arranged show,
windows have addedto the Christmas
spirit in our city this seasonbut for
especial merit the one prepared by
Hiss Carrie Sholtx at the store of
J, & W. Fisherhas been handed the
lion's shareof praise. See ft

J. W. Phillips of the Knott com-

munity treated The Herald force to
soma good old home-mad- e sausage
last week --nd you can take our word
that It was "the best what is.' Mr.
Phillips is one of our successful far-M- rs

who haslong since learned it is
more profitable and satisfactory to
raise hiemeatsupply athome instead
el deBdiBg on the packing punts.

Me.ee Lest
' Lest, kwt week, twe twenty dollar
WUsVeiwft Lee Nail's rtaideitce

Jttmnek street end the Hardin
LLnrnVw Co. Finder pleasereturn to

Mr. ad;iaWTM, jpSAJtMAN, aad !" re--

w .J'weH. - w

MHHMMW
W. G. Bryan left last Fridnv trAustin to spend the holidav ,it,

nomeioixs

e Attiujsi(iia Yriim 'fmrnhi.
to spend Christmas with ht rm-.n- .

r-- .. ...- -.,j', ... ...
Mr. ana wrs. w. U. .Allen.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frnnk Pnurn
in from Lubbock Tuesdayto spend
unnsxmaswith relatives in this city

Mrs. C. E. Yarncll andchildren lrft
Monday for Glasscock county where
uiey will spend Christmas at the
ranch home of Mrs. YnrneU'a parents

MFss GwendolynTHttTe arrived Sat
urday night from Abilene where she
attends McMurry College to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Bittle.

Clyde Fox has let the contract for
.the erection of a handsome five
room stucco bungalow in Fairview
Heights addition. G. A. Foley who
was awarded the contract, is now
ousy on the construction of this
new home.

Bedroom For Rent
Nice bedroom for rent suitable

for two gentlemen. One block from
ousinessdistrict Thone 551. lt- -

HurnanHeador Stone?
Scientists to Decide

Whether a skull-plmpp- d silica utonti,
unearthedat Canton, Ohio, Is the head
of an Infant of IXJ.OOO years aBo or a
clever carv!nK done by nuture may be
decided by recognized nntliropolnj;Intg,
member- - of Canton'smedical rtutfrnl-t- y

have iudlcated.
The stone, center of an interesting

word war among medical authorities In
Canton, was"unearthed by J. .7. Paris,
proprietor of a gasoline lining station,
when he wns ercavntln. preparatory
to erecting un air tank. I'aris hh.vs he
has refused un offer of S.VK) made by
a physician for big tlnd.

If the mono Is declared to be the
petritlcd head of tn Infant of prehls-?ti- Q

l1'"6' Pfr 'W't may be thrown on
the luysiery of the race of men who In.
baltlted tie American continent

before the Indians, since. It is
paid, no tlnd bus dated back that far.

The ktill. if It be one, Is unlike that
of modern men. It lc ihit, lone and
narrow. It Rives the Impression of
having been crushedby two opposing
forcea

In weight It does not exceed live
pounds. The length from front to back
Is about seven Inches, the width about
three and a half Inches, and the
thickness about three Inches. The gen-
eral ahnpeIs oval.

Deep down In the mouth cavity,
those who bellevef It to be a petrified
head point out, Is th vestlue of a
tongue. In the lower part of the
mouth, where the teeth of a human
would be, there are faint impressions,
as of tooth marks. There Is a smull
hole at the rear of the base of tlio
tone.
As one looks at the stone, the possi-

bility of It being a petrified head
grows In one's mind, those who have
examined It say.

On the left cheek there Is an Inden-
tation that resembles fossilized bone.
This point has been thesubject of
many debates on the part of the phy.
Mcians-wh- o hare

Belief that the stone may be the
work of a manof long ago is general
ly discredited by the doctors, who point
out that man weald have made the
carving more regular and not la the
"crushed"style.

Crater I Snake'sHeme
A short time ago government natu-

ralists In Yellowstone park discovered
a pair of bluebirdsnesting In a geyser
crater. Now they have turned up a
snake that lives in a steam-heate- d

cave. Slim, as be has been nick-

named, Is a five-fo- bullsnake, wlioxe
home Is on the terracesat Mammoth
Hot Springs. He bag often beenseen,
but little attention wn paid to him,
for bnllfnake8 are harmless and rat-

tlers do not exist In Yellowstone park.
However, he wns recently observed In
his own home den, which Ik In a enve-lnji- ot

yprlng crater. The hot water
has long since ceased to How from
this place, but hot kuscb and steam
still Imue through the opening. The
dwelling. In spite of Us suggestion of
the Infernal, seems to agree wltl
Slim, for he Is sleek and In good con

dltlon.

Hen Nested in Tree
A hen In Lancaster county, I'cnn-eylvunl- a,

selecteda' tree In which to
Jay her eggs and hatch a family. She
belongs to Epbralm Newcomer of
Glen Manor and she chose an apple
tree In the orchard. Newcomer saw
the hen fly out of the tree and, on
asking Investigation, he found (hut
the hen had Bade her nest In n de-

cayed crotch, eight feet from the
ground. There were .tea chicks about
fear days old 1b the seat,

Herald want ads get result.

' 30 Texas Motorists Lost on Way
to El Paso, Is Belief

L. R. McClaskey, tourist from Big
S.r.riw, rtwutstjML the nid of county
officers Monday in a search for his
family, and 30 membersof a touring
party, mising since last week.

Mr. McClaskey told membersof the
sheriff'soffice he left Big Spring Inst
Tuesday aheadof the party, and has
failed to hear from them since, al-

though he has made three trips back-ove-r

the road. He expressed fear
the party had unknowingly entered
Mexico and were in trouble.

..The party consiateiLof Mr. Jdc.
Clnsk-ey'- s wife and seven children,
besides several other families. The
party was traveling in two Ford tour-
ing car, three Ford trucks and a
Ford roadster, he Raid. The pariy
was last heard from in Toyah.

Mr. McClaskey is in Camp Grande
waiting word from his family. El
Pnso Herald.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Big Spring Folks Shold Find the

Cause and Correct It.

Are you all worn out? Feel tired,
nervous, half-sick-? Do vou have a
constantbackache; sharp twinges of
pain, too, with dizr.y spells and an
noying urinary disorders? Then
meres cause lor worry ana more
cause to give your weakenedkidneys
promptncjp. uae-- Uoan's mis a
stimulant dieuretic to the kidnevs.

Big Spring folks recommendDoan's
for just such troubles.

Mrs. A. B. Winslow? Big Spring,
says: "I had pains in the small of
my back, just over my kidneys. I
couldn't rest at night, because no
matter how I lay, therewas a steady
pain that felt like a red-h-ot iron
across my kidneys. I was subject to
nervous headaches and the least
noise startled me. My kidneys didn't
act regularly nt all. After using
Doan's Pills I was entirely cured."

Price 60c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply auk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Winslow had. Fo?ter-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment 6

Best Great Camp SaysJ. B. Arnett.
J. B. Arnett, leading cafe man of

Big Spring, has establishedthe Texas
Lunch room nt Best. Not content
with running the finest cafe in the
northerncity, Mr. Arnett has already, e?
placed himself among the leaders
here in the caterersline. A staunch
supporter of his home town where
the Bankhcad Cafe is known along
the whole line of the Texas& Pacific '

Rnilroad, he has placed himself on''
record as being anxious to assume
the same leading position in Best'
When everyone in this city becomes
acquainted with Mr. Arnett, they
will find him an inspiration in fur-- ,

thering .the interests of the town
and also note that he backs hi talk
with an open pockctbook. Uesc is
fortunate in having such citizens
Oil Revitw, Best Texas.

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS
1 have a sub-cg-En-cy for Howard

County with the Yellow House Land
Co. for lands located in Lamb coun-
ty at from 25 to 40 miles west and

mlBeQthe-sttme-rt northwest ol LUbbock, wl

five to eighteen miles of Railway.
.Good schools, free transportationfur-

nishedby trucks for school children.
These lands are of a rich dark

.sandy loam, deep sand with what is
termed a clay foundation.

No grubbing to be done only cat-cla-

to preparethe land for the plow.
Many who cultivated a sod crop this
year made enough crop to pay all
indebtednessagainstthe land. Inex-

haustible supply of good water at
from sixty to one hundred and sixty
.feet They had a three-inc-h rain at
and near Littlefield two weekB ago

.and more snow than we had, which
gives them ample seasonfor sodding

Splendid terms and C per cent in-

terest For further particulars, seo
.me. A u (Lititsj amvrj, rnone
480, Big Spring, Texas. ltpd

Held for Investigation
Jean Burdette of El Paso, Texas,

suffered a fractured spine when the
auto in which bHj was riding with
Joo Perclfield of Big Spring, Texas,
struck a telephonepole at Tenth and
University, Percifield, who says that
tho woman hired him to drive her to
California, is held for investigation.

Los AngelesExaminer.

Loub Pistole arrived Tuesday

spendthe Christmasvacationwith his
parents, and Mrs. A. E. Pistole.
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Cornein on Bros.
PHONE 321

gar--

GREETINGS !

"May all the friends
You chance to know

Walk up and down andto and
And slap,you, the back-an-

d say,
A Merry, Merry ChristmasDay."

And we want to bo consideredone of thosefriends
at the same time thank you.for your patronageand
good will.

BankhcadBattery Service Station
West Second St, Phone No. 220

Friendsand Patrons
are extended our sincere thanks and appreciation for
the generouspatronage accordedand we solicit a con-
tinuation of same.

We wish one and all a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy and Prosperous1925.

ThrBanfeheadGarage
FRANK LESTEE & SON, Proprietors.

GREETINGS
For the great of successwe have enjoyed the
yearjust coming a close well as during the many
years we havebeen engagedin businessin Big Spring
we want to extend our sincere appreciation to our
loyal friends customers. you is duo the credit for
our success, and to you we extend our thanks. Our
hope thatwe can continue to merit this good-wi- ll and
your valued patronage.

We wish to extend to yon and yours all good wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Bright and Prosperous
New Year.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Juan and Marcus Garcia left last
Saturday night for, an auto trip
El Paso.

Miss Lucy Lee Williams is
the holiday vacation with rela-

tives at Gorman.

Miss JosephinePazdral
ing tho holiday vacation
tives at West, Texas.

is spend-wit- h

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple enjoyed a dinner dance at the
Elks Cafo Tuesday

Mra. P, J. Schelb of Fort Worth is

morning from College Station where hero to spendthe Christmas holidays

he attends Texas A. & M. College to with jver raouier, Mrs, u. bparenoerg,

Mr. Another cold spell cam sneaking
on the heels of the severe one

G, E, Fleemanend daughter arriv- - which hit us last Thursday This
ed the first of the week' from Ssn .second unwelcomevisitor struck here
Antonio. Tuesday,

A MERRY

have any ofclothj n'd attention,
cleaned fresh and
me. we maKc your

like new.
"A will convince"

n

fro
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measure
to as

To

is

to

rela--

night

SHOES & CENTS FURNISHINGS

i

MiB Julia Boyce is spending
Christmaswith homefoiks at Coahoma

Miss Lillie Burleson is spending
Christmas with relatives at Killccn.

Mrs. C. A. Schull left Tuesday
night for a visit with relatives at
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Smith left
last Friday for South Texas to spend
Christmas with relatives.

Aaron Johnson arrived Monday
from Sbephonvillo where he attends
John Tarleton , College to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, T, II. Johnson.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Two rooms furnished for light

housekeeping. Bath in connection.
Call at Service Barber Shop or 31
E, Third street lt-p-d
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Retain Your Friends '

Cheerthem in Ctteer Time.

Console them in TearTime.

If there is only one or there are many ;dont lose
them throughneglect. ,. .

'

Distance isno excuse time nothing expense
within your reach.

WHEN YOU USE THE. TELEPHONE you .can
sit at your fireplace, and no matter, ?what the
weather,or the distance your voice 1 your spirit !

you 1 can travel over the Long Distance Lines!

nMLn

r

A
to

USE IT I

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

For the

Per
17c

Most Service

Milk and Cream

Quart

Wonderful
Mankind

TELEPHONE COMPANY

PHONE 319

MILK

it

1

PerPint
.

WillcoxJiaii
WEDELIVER

--J . - - , r'it

Gem Barber vShop
& WARREN. Proprietor.

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead Other Follow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

aaayhadT'a

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood anil Goal
4 -

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

& HOWELL, Proprietor.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
for

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver ia aajr qaaaUtyte part of city '

Barrel aad Faucet leaaedwith 39-gall- oa order.
PHONE NO,

'

HERB LEES, Agent -
, , Big Teaa ,

Meey eaaset hay evarytUaftv
Thca art admiaataa tlekaW ta a
amaaat. Y weoleWt trad lh look
is year Uy ey4a whaat ke ffreaat algatfw a aMlio'dollar, of

.jjXv

-- 9c

BARLEY

PURSER

aay

Sfrlag,

' 'HTfflJV, j!EPWifSPls
-- ..f jlHIM w innh'i" . .

t , , i.

'"

nsxT?J-
Worry k tha wUI ntwagii Mat

you've cot aetsoa ka leaw vel. A

wowaa's 'tssna is aaUaalaa
"! sat aar aaroa. Oeat
profaaa" too aiuch. "&f eaVWal hew
y ive U yr haldiaai

I The Actor's
n Christmas Party I
0 BtH. Lmdmt Cm K

(. till. Wfrm NwrMr Pl.)

I
I.L of the actor of thf or

Stock cempan were
Ood. but jrhnt . 1V!!

KMf Waa tbe'beii liktd by
the townspeople. Billy .bad
beep there e, now,
ad was Ulaf at .Mrs. Per-

kins oa Ceaterstreet.Hence
Onler street wu particu

larly thrilled at tbli tlrae, bftrajm. --,
ld-ar- r before harbored "a "real lire
actor, 4Bd It could not quits get tiles'
to the idea.

Mr, Perkins waa a respectable
middle-age- d widow who had to take a
few roomer to help out or eiptniea.
She waa not quite aura that It waa
right to have Billy roosting there, aa
ah had aa laherltad prejudiceagainst
actor,bat ha paid twlco aa much aa
aha baderer had beforefor th rooms,'
did aot cauaa aarextra bother,and ao
far ahe couldaa deternilae. waa a
JaamanJelatnachlike the reatof-un- .

It did item arrangeto her. however,
that a youa unmarried man ahould
receive one"hundred and f.fty dnllnr

when Mr.
with hla

only that much

waa
And

too, ahe did
know juat

what to sake
attenttona
Why, one

time aha had
xailtB oa
tha

coTerlaf, he
goae to

aad got
Japanese

atlk and
her with

It bhe had found It over her wlita
ah woke up,

Mr. Juat flalshed taU
Ins thla aad aateral,other laeteeutate'
tha Aid aeciety, one of
tha progressiveladlaa asked:

"Well, what are we eve with
'far Chrfetaa? 'It right
ne to do aaythlag,' when ha la away
from his peepfVaaa. alL"

Mraryont dhalktoathHlc
ao thW, but haa-'ai-t1 da'reV aw

It aad aoaa.of theaa had aa,
aavfaaieaa tolTake., ot Atf

bias war
aC Mra. Parklaf karaaJf, waa'mUy.

hare aakti hl, had dacllfi
ta go to tha hotel aa aa ta hava

"tafapioT!TyrerWrTHl
gtrat. hl ft aa Mra..

thaaa'thathahadlhaa.
tlTeaaaadVef'tlea.'

avafroae hellrred. aa
ey-had'aeTor aeea bin draaaed-twica-- j

tha sane.
Itcertalaly like a cold

for next door to, Mra.
lived a dear old maid who

been houaakaeaarfer
far manyyear. OhrUtmaa
aide for all tha children la
the neighborhood, 'when they grew
tee big mitten, ahe gave
to the glrla to the hoys.
She casanaunlty fnatitutliw.Jut
nobody thought of la conana-tlo- a

with
But when Christmas aeratng ar-rtre-d,

and streetwaa busy with
Ita toys, Billy not beeaforgotten
The Perklnschlldren Just

their packages from the house-
keeper door when one of them
discovered aa envelope for Ha

upstair, timidly knocked
oa the actor's and slipped tha
envelope

could It ber wondered Mrs.
Perkins, for ahe knew It waa aa
Christmas card. '

She had not long te wonder, how- -

evur. 'for Blllv-Boou-,ra- iue"

down flourishing a crisp
bill which he found In the enve-
lope, and to one of the chlldrea

he tela
Mrs. lVrktas of
the welcome pres-
ent, and it

suggested to
him to give a

door
la honor of the
housekeeper. "Ho

her to take,
the children ever
there quickly, a
he would be back
la twenty minutes.

to his
word, be was
there In twenty
minutes, and with
hla thb whole

Aid o--
clety. and. to th

11T1!

Tliitt wiia

a wek
Perkins
family dad earned

month. 8he won-
dered If It
honest. tltesvf

not,
always

of
Bllly'a
to her.

wfaea

aofa without
had

hla owa
room hla
genuine

klaaoaa
covered

Parkins bad

Ladle' .when

hOrs

doesn'tseen

thW

ttaa
No

aak t dteaar (they ahy.

asoald
aet,

Tfftf
tit aeohe,

whiefc readily

looked Chrtat
ibm, Billy. Bat
Parkin
had the WalUra

Htery aha
ralttea

aad
for randy

aadnecktie
waa a.

oyer her
Billy,

Center'
had

were oaea-iB-g

next
Billy.

darted and
door

under.
"What

new dollar
had

called
coming

bow
bad

party next

told

True

Ladles'
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delight of everyone, a whole gallop efce cream which he aad the kindly
housekeeper served te all aaeetabled.
SLnW Jke" "d 8,Hch "rt-t- ,

sa.Bg aome reuslag Chrlat-Jiu- ji
s6ngs,kissed the heasakeeeereathe brow and taxied all the ladtea

npine. t
lie had so maay lavltatleas te dsenw hi had to refuse them alt. but,he
ui not sorry for thla as h teiaedIra, PwMiw at Uus hetel, aad'aareaUy'

tlljed her beatof all. -- j

TiI Udve Mm Wmrmm
"Wliuf mr wUe ajtve yea far!

lnins y
tough."

"WtH. itmlshthava
r a tUJiut-Ju- g Jaeket."

a

asleep

a

taaF
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ever is our wish for the good'people,of Howard and
and-everyone-of-y-

rju:-J-
To-each-

wrT"
by your valued platronage,havehelpedto makethis a suc-

cessful year for our store we extendour sincerethanks
We valuethispatronagemore thanwe canexpressand
assureyou f:hat wewill continueour squaredeal methods
in order that wemay continueto have your confidence
and goodwill. We will in the future,' as in the past,en-

deavorto sell goodsfor less,money.

. .'sfjCs'afSataaO aft 'QTsVaata aVah M. "'
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The Christmas Spirit
There is a better thing thanthe ob-

servance of Christmas day that is
keeping' Christmas.'

The spirit of Christmas Is so fine
and so big, bo generous,thatwe sure-
ly know what It should be,

The --greatestjojr in life Js: In con-
tributing to the'happiness of some
other individual to the boy or girl,
or the needy and destitute.

A miser is the most pitiful object
in the whole world, the most love-
less and wretched of God's creature.
He hasstifled the Creator's, purpose
in giving him life, and has ceased to'
grow, White there are few misers,
it is also true that slowlv and Rurslv
there is a gradualawakening to he
fact that Christmasmeans more thaj
tne giving 01, presents;that-i-t means jininictiwaj

VPrn gift and
giver's mode living; we .give
with common sense and out of the
fullness of our hearts.

Thejdeal Christmasshould embody1

ine cheer andgood will of the English
xuieuua witn the of the Ger
man celebration and yet be thorough
ly American in ts application.

Let us give out of the fulnes of
our hearts and-- useful
gifts to our immediate families, to
our dearest friends. Christmas
without toys wpuld be very sad to
the little folks and this part of the
program should never be changed:
We will remember our dozen or hun-
dreds of relaives, friends and

with an appropriatemes-
sage of goodfellowsbip.

We will try to trim our lamp te
that it will give less smokeand more
light; to make a grave fer ugly
thoughts and a garden with an aaa
gate fer ldndly eells.

Remember that she Ueesee lift
whieh-beg- an in Bethlehem nWeeu
hundred years asro k th- - law f
brightness and eternal leva,

Tton you can ks CfcrUamta
Ranger Times,

Ged MhtUs Fer Sale a TmUU
head ef sieedvlamr VrV m.

fer sale, er wttl JA mj w- -j
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Boew Days aad tsw TUalciag Canaes;
All the. signs,of the Umee point ,0

boom days, prelabIyjV so exaraVa
gantas the war boom,' bofeseBzhto
liaad to dangerousexpansion in cei
tain,' directions; It's a well-baJance- d"

nwa who doesn'tallow thepsychology
of the crowd tq,3eadhim into long-sh- ot

ventures,er 'to -- scare hiaoint
a hole and pull jth, hole in. aftej
him. It is by grace ef the great,
solid, conservatice, yet progressive,
majority that every industry is kept
on a more or leas evenkeel. Without
Jt the plungeron the one fcanH or the
reactionary on the"1 other, would
wreck society. The farming element
has always been regardedas a .bal
ance wheat by reason of its pro
gressive coneervatieau There is rea-
son to question whether the of

til, fillathiMaiieriantlaeeiHmedera around-thg-rrrei- ug

- ..

,

appropriate

ac-
quaintances

'

Civilization hv vli-tli- n of h Aoilhemtn
will to do eo, or because f the basic
soundness of :the farminwbuines.
While most ef the. aenetruetivere-

forms .that haye been adoptedin our
country the past halj! pentury orig-
inated on the farms, it f well to re-
mind ourselvesthat1theysprangIrora
the "minds of thinking farmers.

The farmer who eomplains thathe
has no time to ia the one who
eempkins ef eendittena h mia-h-t

remedyhimeelf, and w4eheut the in
fermauen whieJi eemesonly by .read-
ing is the ready dupe,ef every finan-
cial or poHtkal sfhemer that eemes
alenff. He jt- - k thai eeittribuM'to
tbe bedy.of follow
after .every "kmH m sh hepe ef
nttraeuieue aalvattaafeaw
rnertia and JatompweatT.

The fawner wfce reads.
analyses, and aai'kh

ha ewn

u
emethin eeaMeaaw harWr har--

veKUela, haa beesvaadwl eeUa
n MtM aeiwdeat eieaaaatin eur
eompUeated saewaV. He haa
rklnated'aacl aaxasat t&rmmtd mf

aaaatie.iU.eIn '! saw awWea
thn aii ether stemsalt, Majathar, aad
heHUwfce wflL If ttUiaatat,
nqtwwit ttae, Msvrae

wHaat wfla TaHaaaauaaauaaaaa'Sveeai
Isaal i I .T"..ac -- . -- -
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Tha Fool.kilIrknlJ
It required the serri&rfft

or more men to keep tfct I

drivinc over the fire botti

&&

fire Wednesdaynight Tfeip

te think it was rarfttdr 0.

drivo over' the hose, and taw
very nearrunning ot tfcsi

Wcm trvtnc tn ntflD

bunch of fellows fromjWtaafj

arrestedand made o pj
,$10 for deliberatelyrefuaati
nrAttrfi in fhia rmnecL

Xf nliAitf nlntinUl BH I

wiio rush to every iro wHj
away it would be possible feri

work to be accompltsnea. is
the curiosity seekersmisseil
n tho wav or else PJik taaitl

rnnhllns where the? will tl
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UWE MUST BE GLAD;
VE MUST BE KIND"

TT WAS the usual day-tim- e street
JJ car crowd.

"Jio tired-lookin- g trtrt overworked
and underfed ami beside her the girl
of leUuie with, her vanity case; the
weary business ninn, with hi paper
before .his eyes,,und tho rollicking
cruwil ot hoy scouts. The banner
who hud had on .actiuuntwith hla rnr.
MJ 'Suited the fuct that he had to

'gx bunte In the-stree-t car. Tho over-dress-ed

matron, ijnd the fat woman
who 8llcdahe-spac-e for two and was
mad at all the .world because of il
The grouchy eld tnan. In front of us,
who. growled at the streetiraraystem
and the universe In general.

Beside jne sat a woman with two
children one a baby of three and the
other a lad ot six; they were poorly
dressed.

The baby begun to whimper nnd the
mother hastily Bootlied her, while the
grouch,In front glowered at her.

"Tnlk Co 111' sister," whispered the
mother. "Make her to be Interest."

And the hardly more
than a baby himself, turned to baby
sister. "Not cry, not fretl" he said
cheerfully. 'This time to be ver'
glatl: This time of holy day because
Christmas mos' come. You Ret orange,
one baby doll, If ver good perhaps
red bulloon."

People were listening now, but the
little group beside me were uncon-
scious tof It. The baby hnd fixed
her black eyes on big brother, and
when ( ho paused she said briefly
"More!"

And he hastenedon ''Lights In the
thops-mn-ny toys Chrlstmus tree In
church, and ever body kind to ever
body stockings to hang up for
candy "

"Morel!: demanded the baby.
The girl had' put away her vanity

box and was' listening; and the bank
er across the aisle smiled at the'child.

"And ever one be happjr yes be-
causeof those Christ Child," finished
the boy, as their mother rang the bell,
and hurried out carrying the baby
and her many bundles.

PeopleTiTSXChawj;ea Smiles, and the
gronchyolil man who was getting off.
too, turned to help her with the chil-

dren nnd the bundles,
--And the words went with me, re-

peating themselves over and over
"We must be glad, we must be kind
because ot those Christ Child." Anna
Demlng Gray.

. 1J4, Western Nfwpptr Untoa.)

SPIRIT
MAKES, gfjRISTMAS

3T; WAS Christmas-- morning: the
ground was covered with snow,

--Just-right

It waa ar)y morning and theUnylord
household whs as'tir.

"Now, not a single puckage t that
tree touched until I get the turkey In
.the oven." ,. - -

, Thlsfrom.thf busy Mother Oaylord
as shehurrtetlly poked Into the al-

ready overs! lilted turkey one more
spoon of dressing.
. "All right, old deiir." shouted Hugh,
the eldest of the three sons "a tree
wouldn't be a tree, nor a gift a gift
without you"

"Thnnk you, son," said mother as
Mie. idrlt'd lier hand?and Joined the
boys. "FatherH sorry, Iknow, to miss
oirniilliToy with me but business first
I hat largest packagei Is from him.
His letter suld possibly he couldn't
e hero for a month.4'.
"Well, mother,, let's save the tree

ontlt he does come, and not touch a
package, for n tree is not a tree, nor
Is a gift a gift with Dad away."

A familiar step wns heard; the bell
rang and In stepped Dad, shouting
"Merry Christmas to all I My packr
ge.flff 'opened, yejr! By Jo .Ul'ad

'
I'm Just in time." H

Four voices Ifl unison; "How did
rou get here? "Blew In?" asked

gjnmt-UJMM- ri
Mother.

.veii t --gueM

.. , . four.'.ao I

iAjinamae'JHomaa,

M&W-aVTrtfaa'a- f

-

'tntavaaihfcfc
T

CHRISTMAS

J

I did. Cliristmas"
Christmaa without yon

came by airplane. Golly I

ihe turkey smells good ; let's open our
pncKugea

The tree was truly a tree; tho pack-ge-s

were sure-enoug- h gifts; the tur
ney js honesMp-goodnes- s turkey,
ind Chrlatmas was perfect, too, for
Ihe whole family was assembled with
rue love In their hearts for each

pther and Christ was In the midst.
Emily Burks Adams.

(Ct: 1114s Wtern NAwspaparUnion. 1
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CM Ua Make Greetings'
Ring With Good Cheer

AOOD MOitNItfOl
uQ. Herry Christmaa I

Happy New Year"!
Taeae are greetings which every-M-y

ue; and which wo hear from
the Up of all alike ''rich man, poor
was, beggar man, thief, doctor, law
ver, merchant, chief." But to how
waay of us, do the words live? Are
they set for the' roost port a mere
laeaalngleM formula without eves the
taaplratloa behind them that usually
proapta our spontaneous"hello"?

Let It he different this year.
Let v hack these Joyous greetlaga

wftk hearty enthusiasm As a saaa
aay,beJudged by hla handahake, bo

taf h h Juvilged by hla salatatlea
Let Um tliue-wo- ni phrasestake aa
new Jife and become ttaM-hwore- d

phaaa,,
1L4 .

--- ''
Ifeetr ChrUMaaat

annr XewYear!
t --H, IkIh OMfc
' ", ,!, Wni KwMr Ueun.)

AUNT LIZZIE ANN'S
CHRISTMAS LETTER

jOW, If AnntW.lw.le Ann had
SRf only .written for Christmas, the--" family agreed as they sat

around the big fire that blared upon
the open, hearth, everything would
have been Just perfect. As It was.
thin e awfully nice and everyone
was having such a good time," but
Aunt LUzle Ann's Christmas letter
had failed to com tii flri ,ni.
since they all remembered and Its
uuaence cast a utile cloud over them,
try as they woulU to htdo It.

Aunt Llwle Ann hnd always written
Hie dearest Christmas letter gins
she had none to send since Uncle Ed
died several years ago but always
there had Wen that wonderful .letter,
that breathedso deep the very spirit
of Christmas that It had almost be-
come a part of the very time itself for
the ,Derniott family. And although
none of the family had yet framed tho
thought that Aunt Lizzie Ann must be
III, or something dreadful must hnvo
happened, It lay heavy upon them nil. i

So when George announced thnt he
was golni; down to the telegraph office
to wire they all agreedthat It wns the
best thing to do.

A soft, powdery Snow was fnlllng
as he opened Hie door to tep without.
He hnd beengone only a short time
when a shout from him brought them
all to the dnnrwny And there, with
the snowlliiU-f- falling n round tier, wns
the dearest little old lady. Inden with
bundles, which George tried In vnln
to help her with.

"It's Aunt LlMle Ann I" they nil
cried In unison. And sure enough It
was Aunt Lizzie Ann, coining this
year herself Instead of sending her
usual letter, and she had the dearest
and loveliest gifts for them nil.

And when the excitement of her
coming hnd'dled clown and they all sat
around the blazing logs again. Aunt
Lizzie Ann explained how she hud
been able to rome. Uncle Ed hnd
tnken out an endowment policy for her
several yenrs ago; It had now ma--

tured and she was free to do the
things she had wanted to for so long.
You have been giving to me for so

many years," she said, "It makes mo
feel real good to be able to runke
some return at last." a 1

But the family nssured hen- - In all
sincerity that It was she who had
given the most to them always for
her wonderful Christmas letter had
helped them more than they could
ever tell 1ne ICdelman.

t. MJ. Wetttrn Newppr Union )
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THE "SANTA SACK"
GAME FOR KIDDIES

aiti A n.AUH is a real nromem
P to some mothers. Shall their

Santa C'l.uis, Or shall they think of
him as sliding down the chimney with
reindeer nnd sleigh7 This Idea may

"lielpLoni tnonief wTjo js puzzTed over
this .question;

Before our little folks were old
enough tounderstandabout the exist-
ence of Santa Onus, whenever we
saw a picture of the Jolly old man,
we called him Sunny, or Smiling
Santa, becausehe looked happy. And
he looked happy becausehe was good
and kind to everyone. So when the
children quarreled or pouted we would
try to have them'smile and look Jolly,
like Santa, whose picture we bad
among others we referred to. as moral
or myth pictures.

As the children grew to understand
more fully the meaning of the? Chrlst-mastld- e

we played a game, "Santa
sack," which meant that if they al-

lowed each other or their playmates
'to play with their toys or gave them
of their"-- apples or cookies, they were
playing anta Ciatis, because Santu
Cl'aus wns unselfish and divided what-
ever he had from his sack.

Sometimes when their playmates
came, we would say, "You'll want to
nlai !Snntn --Sa?V nnd nwny fhr
Would skip to distribute their toys like
Santa. They delighten to play nnd
be called Santa When they ran er-

rands, smiled or did soMetlilllii kind,
Sauta was a mnke-bellev- e creature,

as chnrncters in poems which we
rend to them, such as "The Ilnggedy
Man," "Children's Hour." "Jack
Sprat," "IUawatha." Anyone who
gave u gift at any tihie of year wns
r Santa. And whenever gatitn Cbuis
distributed gifts at school or dt 'iny
public place, they were delighted that
someone was playing Santa as they
played "bear," "doctor" or "teacher"
In the home wth their little friends.
For'anyonewho Is unselfish, kind and
cheerful Is to them a Santa Claus to
someone else.

As they grew older the Santu sack
was woven Into a lesson story with
the thought that each of us has some-
thing In smiles, kind words aud deeds'
'to give to another all the time. For
the real Santa gave much all he
bad from his sack of treasures In
Bethlehem long agp! So Santa Claus
means unselfishness, cheerfulness,
kindness many things that are worth
while to our children. Gertrude
Walton,

1(0. !. WMlern Nwppr Union.)
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Toy Best for Chxldftti
"Manipulation" toys" are best for

i hlldreu between the agesof two nnd
fotir; "dramatic" playthings best

four nnd six, and "construction"
nlnyfhfiigs.' such as radio outfits,
(fames or toys' that teach the slmplef

"liramhes of exact sciences andthose
bleb i'prlse nnd train the hands

ami bruin In n somewhat advanced
wto ure bC3t.-Cleorg- e Newell Moras.

litoatiiliisthlliirihlii jMiimii.f.--i,':- -

It's A Humdinger!

AooucM rvtoaJ lfls 1

QEttfflMklLE'
Mw

Production
CJaiTimoual

nTvoT
ChristmasDay

Thursday,December25th
"FEET OF CLAY" is typically DeMille and you
know what that means luxurygorgeousness,
linked wifti aTogical, dramatic, pictorial story.
A picture with "smash climax,the like of which
has never been seen before sceneyou'll talk
about just as everyone did of the opening of the
Red Sea in "The Ten Commandments."

Here's a Real Picture!
The amazingstory of girl who goes from parties
and petting at seventeento marriageand respon-
sibilities at twenty-one-.

You'll See twenty young goddesses ofthe sea, rid-

ing speed-churne- d waves on leaping boardsbehind speeding

motorboats jousting matchesbetweenbeautiesmountedon
"sea-horse-s" an exciting shark-fig-ht that will make you
gasp. And hundredsof other scenesmore thrillingly real-

istic and more sumptuously staged that any you haveever
seenon the screen. You'll never forget "Feet of Clay."

ALSO SHOWING

A Splendid 2-Re-el Comedy
Jldmissbn 15c 40c Continuous Show 2:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Chrintroas treo hunting-- has been
tho' chtef out door sport the past ow
days.

The pleasantweather thb weok'en--'

abed folks to bo out in forte to com-

plete their shopping;.

Hema For Sale
XTaw tiieeo house on South

Scurry. Four rooms and batfc -

IntercWJ phone Pierce Oil Corpera-o-r
see me BEN HOGUE. l'S-- tf
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Bewaro of the 'man' who can ac-

cept praise without looking like a
sheep-killin- g dog caughtin' the act.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams left the
first of the week for El Dorado, Ark.,
to spend the Christmas holidays on a
visit to tho parents of Mrs. Adams.

Auto For Sal
or will trade ior cattle or mul

one Buick'car, and ono Ford coup.
Phono 454. Webb Christian,. G3p

- T

Thero are 1,118,000 insecta in the
.British Museum. Wonder who left--

tho screendoor open.

Jim Davis arrived Sundayfrom the --

Texas A. & M. Collcgo to spend the
holiday aoason with his mother, Mrt.
Jno, A. Davis.

Mrs, C. E Larraon loft last week
for, Grapevine, Tcayis. She will Jola w

C. E.,who holds a position therewith
the Texas Power andLight Company.
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Merry Qhristmas
'$$':

We desireto extend the Holiday Gfee
ings to our many friends and customers
throughout the Big Spring Country.

We also wish to take time to thankyou
one-an- d all for the generouspatronage
accordedour two stores. This evidence
of good-wi- ll is indeed appreciated and
we hopeto enjoy a continuationof your
valuedpatronage.

May this Christmas be an especially
happy one for everyoneand the New

Year one ojt the mostprosperqMSy.ou
haveever known.

CUWfflS
BOTH STORES

Donna, Texas,Dec. 18, 1924
To Tho Herald,
Big. Spring, Texas,.--

""Xy Greetings: I wish you all a Merry
.Christmasand a Happy and Prospe-

rous New Year, with many "more to
' come. Your friend,

4&V -- - ARGIUEEROWLAND.-- -

To Get'More Egg
feed more wheat; Only ,$3.00 per

hundred pound .at my ranch,' on
--Gail-route. Phone-9006-F4-rJr P,--

ANDERSON. 6-- tf

f.;
One of the problemswe must solve

during the coming year is the hous-
ing problem. We must provide
apartmentsor homes for the folks
who desire to come to our city to
make their homes.

Raiford Roberts who attends the
A. & M. college arrived Sunday to
spend the holiday vacation with re
latives in 'this city.

csr. cA a '$L ' aba '

4 - flj

3

;v

Old CurioSljr Repair Shop
China; Glassware,Furniture, Sew-

ing Machines. Typewriters, Guns,
Bicycles, Electric Flat Irons, Elec-
tric Washing Machines,- Vacuum
Sweepers,,Fans, repaired; Hydrant
bibs and cut-out-e, renewed; Inner
tubes vulcanlzedr Iir'"factr'rW Ire
prepared, to do all kinds of repair
work. Give us a trial. Shop at 604
Jack Street, J. R. CRAVEN.

Mrsr BerT:TTirableand-BonJvMo- rr

ris Mann, and Mrs. John McCne and
daughjr?i Lois, arrived last week
from Dallas to spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives,in this city,

At bcutter sayswe u not nave a
great national Democratic victory
until we havea great national Demo
crat. L

The conviction that Christianity is
a, failure is common.to many great
thinkerswho haven't tried it.

riidi

Ficrt Chrittlea Caere
AnetLer year ha gene. A year

with many blessing, and good fel-

lowship In the weric ef the Master.
Lot ws show onr gratitade and ap-

preciation for all tho blessingsof the
past y!arf by starting the New Year
In the p5rlt of beUer service and let
ttte Firkt Sunday in the New Year
find us in the houso of Worship. The
beat way to start tho New Year will

be to attendall serviceson the first
Lord's day in the New Year.

Bible school at 9:45.
Preaching and communion at 11.

Sermon subject for the morning,
"Putting a God to Bed."

C. E. 6:15.
Preachingat7 jL. A special

New Year's sermon will be preached
at this service.

Prayer meeting, and Bible study
Wednesdaynight at 7:30.

Fert Worth Record Oaljf $7.45

If you want one of the best dally
rpapers in Texas xor oniy ior
a full year by mail. The Herald w

now authorized to accept subscrip-
tions for the Record at this price.
See us and have this big dally sent
to yon for one year. BIG SPRING
HERALD. 49-t- fJ!

Hor and Mule for Sal
Two spans of heavy, broke, vrk

horses, and several spans of mules,
eoming threes and fours. All ready
for work. Will be penned for in-

spection at my ranchevery Saturday.
If you need good work stock phone
D017-F- 3. W. F. CUSHING. 2tf

Remember the big benefit football
gamo on Thursday afternoon, Dec.

25th at the baseball "park in Big
Spring. - Kin Harnett's All-St- ar Col
lege teamwill tackle the High School
Steerswho will be in charge of Char
lea Segel. A great game is assured
and the proceedswill go towardbuild-
ing a Gym at the High, Everybody
should attend thisgame.

Dynamite for Planting Tree -

Use a stick of dynamite;to prepare
the ground for planting your fruit
trees. Your trees will do better!
Only 30 cents a stick. Phone 344 ot
sec me. E. M. LaBEFF 10-- tf

J. G. Hancock of Henderson, Tex-
as, who has beenhere the past
weeks on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. P. B. Bittlo, is well pleasedwith
Big Spring. Mr. Hancock who is
seVenty-eig-ht years of age is "more

active than most men from ten to
twenty, yearsyounger.

f The Tonspr where'progress the
watchword, Slx barbers who know
their business. If you have not made
us a visit, do so today. We will ap
preciate
THE T0NS0R BEAUTY SHOP

J. L. McWhirter, Proprietor
Basement State,.Natidnal Bank Bfag.

We expect to see quite a bit more
activity in the. line of oil develop-
ment in, this section during 1925.
Should tho Gulf Production Co. strike
the oil sand in McDowell well No. 3
that was encountered
No. 4, and be able to shut off the
water above this sand, things would
pick up in a hurry.

RhR 'SI v' IS
ifrHa-fflii- ftl- -i ,,-.-. - - P ITU

.We wish oneand all. a Merry Christmasand a Iappy
New Year. At thesametime we want you to know how
thoroughly we appreciate your valued patronage and
good will thruout the year 1 924 and preceding years.

t ' V'- -
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Sincere
Thanks

areextendedto bur many good friends andcustomersfor

the fine businesswe haveenjoyed thepastyear. Your

generouspatronageand gbocl-i- ll havebeenresponsible

for our success,and wetake this method,to! let you know

thatwe deeply appreciatesame. Ji V

We also desire toextendbestwishesfor one of the very

Merriest Christmasesyou have ever known, and nVay,
1 925 beoneof prosperity for eachand everyoneof you,

W. R.Purser& Sons
BIG SPRING and STANTON, TEXAS

For Sale
Somo good mulesand horses broke

and unbroke, raised on the Foster
ranches in Sterling and Mitchell
counties! No risk to run with ship-

ping colds, distemperor other dis-

ease. Sec them at the Foster ranch
at Iatan. They are priced to sell:
E. B. Gregson,Manager. 11-6--pd

Lai 'Us Talk TaswamcV
We art prepared to write Fire,

Tornadoand Hail Insurant. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs,West Texas"NaHewl Bank

"Building. ' 6d-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLET.

"Better Auto Tires Far Lata
Why order tires out of town when

yea can buy better tires for less
right here at home., Bring your cat"
alogs and we will prove it to you.
See os for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

ApartmeatFor Reat j(
A small upstairsapartmentto rent

to couple3io--children t$15per
month. Call at 403 Bell Street or
Phone 65.

If we can get the water problem
solved,for years to come, during 1925
we will have settled one of our big-
gest and, most important problems.
Our city cannot expand much more
until we are assured a plentifal
supply of water at all times.

The arrangement committee for
the Christmas tree to be' held in the
Knighta of PytMn TTqII Ti.ynight; Dec. ia: pro
greas being made and a jolly time

ris assuredmembersof theKnightaof
Pythiasand their families.

Meter vehicles registered i
Texasthis yearran close,to the 800,
000 mark. This means there wasan
automobile for practically every-- fam
tly in our state, if they had hem
paseed around. An (even greater
numberwill be registeredin 1925.

Hiss Lena Price arrived Saturday
from Taboka where rite, ia in ekarge
ol tke domeetic science department
of tbe, Tahoka school to epeml Ckdet--
mas with her parent, Mr. and 11m.
D. Prlee.

The campaign to rake innaa fer
a Gym at the High School will We
Vigerowly pushed afterJanwary ltJetnew fella are toe bwy piaaatMC
xer unrtetmaa te think ahevta Gym.
Se be prepared te "kiek In" whew
the committee taekleeye.

Herbert Whitney arrived Sand
frem Cplleg SUUen, Tpxai, wkee
be attend A. k. M, Cellei, teapeirf
the beliday vacation wi W pareeU,jr. ana Mrs. H. g, WWUey.

ehalkW up, it hTW 4 a mm
ef v teverk to make 1MU ,k.r aad mere eeef ( year U wery way,

a. a MU .ef
ninee vWter be '1teey. a

Red Star StageLine

Big Spring and Lamesa line

Gar leaves from- - Wigwam and Busy Bee Resta-

urant. LeavesBig Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,

and 9 a. m. '.,... . ;

i

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE ,,

Leave Lamesa for Lahheck.vv -- . .8 a. m. wUlf..
Xeave-LMock-ferLam- ' . . .'. , , .8 a. m. sb 2y.a.;
Leave Lafeheclc,.... ,2'pce.arrtYe Big Spring :7il5 p., a.

LeaTe Big Spriag, i.iri. m. arrire Lubbock. .... .4i3j..j
Arrire at Awarillo . . , . . . ; . .1 9:

We make" direct connection at Lubbock with M:

Ball Statfe to Plainview and Amarillot nakinii
double,serviceBig Spring to Amarillo. Wepppcr-t-e

all-ne-w cars.equipped-wit-h trunk racks. We

call for and deliver passengersanywhere in tow.

WILL AfPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE )

NO. 11

BIG
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CITY BARKER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor.
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We wish to join in extending Holiday
Greetingsto our friends and customers

;for their patronageandgoodwill. Our
friendly relations thruout the yearsare
a source of much satisfactionand pride

; to Purefforts to renderserviceand
fatisfaction wjll he as earnest.in the

jfuture as in the past for we.valueyour
'confidenceand esteem"as well as your
ppatronage, "

A...'it
- r' . ' '

jHoping that this mayhe die Happiest
Christmas you have ever known and
p925 the most prosperous in your his--
jtory.for eachof you.

Pool-Ree-d Co
The Best in Groceries and Meat

PHONE 145

ay HappinessandProsperity
teate you and yours this Holiday Seasonand'thruout the
timing year.

iwlth the best wishes' for the Holiday Season we want
Wk you for ymr patronagewhich we greatly appreciate
m fcope to continueto receiveduring the coming year.

knock'sParage
Main Mai. Street Big Spring, Texas Phone 120

be lower when votes
liaxti,

FHlLjtP BLANCK, Proprietor

never ftsiled; Friend:
P. worf. h

v-- "'-

t$Urt,JMjm at a railroad

10 will rakevaii because
PT'peefcasl.e.i:y.
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'New .Year's kntertalnmeat
The TVeat Side Pircle ot the,Meth-

odist Church will have Rook and
Fifiy:two. party a)Tthe Y.'-il- . C. A.
ail New Year's night An admission
TftHti&tnta 'will, he --chargedV the
hjonyt togo to worthy ,caus.

cveryotmy coruiauy invtiea
come to this party and joy jolly
time. 14-- 2t

JDyaaB)te if or Planting Trees

11

r

mJ

a.

a
is to

n a
- ''.

Usea etick of dynasietoprepare
;tfcteiiBTOftdVfo plantingjrour frutt

"es, Youx treearill do better.
Only 80 cwta a stick. Phone344 or
Meae. E. M. LaBSFF 10-- tt

Al.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumfeiag or electrie wiring

etruted te s will be deneright,
just phone SI. L. E. Coleman Elec.
trie and Ptanthing Coatpaxy.

Feed For Sale
Bundle cane for saleat 6 cents per

baadle while it lastv Seo P. E
LITTLE. " 12-t- f:

A vaat Majority invert the natural
erder ef tbe eleaaentsthat Make for

The order should he: Char
'comwen eense, and intellectual

hraiaisc.

Weafjweter, mm Meet powerful
fat the wevld ie m jevhU

saUammsmaldniaM JstamanMnavXttanJanadi

a Mnattrfa aadMrieae nataire.

WSpmMmH Whew
inaaana'la

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
(Thta is tbo second of a series
of Informative articles of tho
University of Texas, Written by
W. M. W, Splawn, president.
The third will bo nuMH-i- " ..
an early date.)' By W. ,M. W. Splawn
As was1 stated in the preceding ar-

ticle, there was a total of 9,237
studentsenrolled in tho University otTaasduring the sessionof 1923-2-4.

and It is expectedthat more than 10,-00- 0
students will bo enrolled during

the current session. Taking these

the legislative appropriation for therapport of all branchosof the Unl- -
io9fitLf,r echolasc Period of

about $146 per studentJhetotal amountappropriated by thelegislature for the University for the
Ptnod in question was $1,457,000.
Even with tho elimination of the2,800 studentswho are taking cor-
respondencecourses, the appropria-
Uon per studentwould be only about$200 for the 1924-2- 5 session. An-
other way of analyzing the per capita
appropriation would hn ..i
the summerschool students to a full
term on a nine months basis. This
would give a total of fmWn.,v..-.t.- .
6,500 students for the full scholastic
session, i he per capita appropria-bo-n

by tho legislature for the sum-
mer school students to a full term on
n nine months basis. This would
give a total of approximately 6,500
students for the full iin.usion. The per capita appropriation"

me legislature for tho summer
scnooi studentsamounts to $220. In-
cluded in the student per capita ap-
propriation are many items which
are,a stateexpensein the instruction
of rtudente, including that for main- -fmhii. .dM1 ifv.MfiiKc w Duuawgs, lor the equip
ment ana maintenance of libraries
and laboratories, upkeep of campus,
and the uavment nf & toui
staff and all officials and employes
of, the University.

' Speaking of the library, it may bo
said that not many people of Texas
perhaps realize what a wonderful
collection of books and manuu.rirf
this imnortant aHinnff nt , it:.., rf Wi. U1I1VC1
SltV contains TV, 1:k -- r n..
University was establishedduring the
sessionox 1883-8-4, the initial appro-
priation for tho purpose befng only
$1,000. With that small beginning,
the library has Krown until it now
contains 217,000 bound volumes and
46",000 pamphlets,besidesmany vaiu--
aoie manuscriptsand newspaperfiles.
The. library occupies a hnmUnmo

I

building, Z. is
"- -

'
I

ple: of barn withloss of a or a
to the reouiremnnts nf ii ..,(.
growing student body. So crowded
with studente is the room, and
so Jilled with books and other collec-
tions are the stacks and archive
shelvesthat the erection of an n,U.
oon to the building has become ur-
gently necessary.

Going back to the early history of
the. University, it is interesting to
note that in the beginning the in-

stitution did not have a preside'nt,
this' executive function being per-
formed by the chairman of the fac-
ulty. The University started with
only two departments, academic and
law. The next departmentor branch
to be added was that for the study
of medicine, was located in
Galvt6n in 1891. With the
of what is now the College of Engi
neering this departmentwas made

of tho other Schools in
1895, and inlOOC what is now the!
School of Education became a sep-

arate organziation of the University.
Another off-sho- ot of the Collece of
Arts and Scienceswas that of Busi
nessAdministration, which becamea
SODaratesrhrwil in 1f)22. Tn 1010 n

rieV Branch of' tie University, called
the State School of Mines and
Metallurgy, was established at El

In 1923 the Colleee of Physi
cal' Activities was created out of the
athletic department All of these
schoolsand collegesgive professional
ah'd undergraduate instruction. In
1910 'the Graduate School of the
University whs established,and it has
had a remarkable growth. Commenc
ing with an enrollment of less than
200 students in 1898 the summer
school of the University hasdevelon--
ed until it reached a total enrollment
of 8,102 during the summer session
of 1924.

The average number of students
oer instructor at the University at
this time is 20. tive total numberon
tho instruction- - staff being 23C full- -

time and.part-tim-e teachers. During
the first few yearsof tho University's
life the courseawere elementary and
the teaching requiredless effort and
knowledgeon the part of the instruc-
tors. With the 'establishment of
many advancedcourses, the instruc-
tors find it necessaryto devote much
time to preparationand the work of
teachinc te exacting. With the in
crease of enrollment it has
revs aeceesaryto puce on tae in--

ainWtnn taff a number of vounff
people who feaye net yet completed
tafrir work lor we degrees.

The nnnber of maturemen and able
aakalam on nke faculty haa also in--
aVaiaaad. tint not in the ratio of the
raereaae f eareUmeatef atwdente.
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Greeting

While we highly value your business,we value more the
cordial relations that have existed between for so
manyyears. It is our aim to beof serviceto our customers
at all times so that our bank shall be truly one where
"you feel at home. Feel free to consult us.

We thank you for past patronageand hope,thedoming
year will bring prosperity and happiness to each and
every one.

With All BestWishes

West TexasNational Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

Don't Let Your Hone Barn Burn
Up Winter

Dead grass, leaves blown against
buildings and fences, accumulations

old lumber and other combustible
materials serious fire hazards.
We never know when fine going

"get out" when strong winds
will blow. spark and little

rubbish may cause com- -

which already tq6 small home,
meet

study

which
growth

Paso.

been

wg&ec

This

its stock, feed, and farm implement
equipment.

old houses,prolonged rains-hav-

dona injury single roofs and rot-

ted many them, making crevices
lUUlliCUV opwuvT.

in

run

an

W
nor

ot once,
- -- -

leaks and hazard attains
rusn..,,, cynnA hnmiH n been fore

when the roof is wet Flues, stove
pipes, and chimneys should ex-

amined for cracks that sparks migt'
enter and passthrough. v I

Provide abundance of dry
kindling and thus remove the temp-

tation to for starting a fire
ThlB is a dancerous practice that
should allowed under any cir- -

cumsiance-s-
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be
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year,
to nny
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will pay you this

The cost
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And alone with win on

fire, let'salso take out fire uar' 102

vear's work,

vent.

BULLS FOR SALE

range-raise- d

Episcopal

school.
Communion.

Prayer.

AUTOMO-BIL- E

ACCIDENT POLICY

Automobile
Accident Policy policy per-
sonal accident insurance, providing
indemnity holder when

injury
nduixr HrmnnMtinn

adjusting cranking automobile,

being struck, down
automobile,

burning explosion!
automobile.

policy absolutely non-en-

cellable; cannot cancelled
Comprmy restricted

recovering for.""r endorsement.
rpneirpil

douoie purpose prevenunu
reducing fire! holvd-

-

ronrfMtent

After

Incontestable
application.

investigate
policy. small.

Spring Insurance Acencv
advertisement.

NOTICE
Notice hereby given

Commissioners Howard
precautionsagainst county

insurance.
the 12th day of Jan--

Crn-- TTnnao,w v- - "
If fire should destroy our home, our in Bi Spring, Texas, accept bids for
livestock, our stored products that in construction a steelbridge fifty

a or

is or

on.
an

or

an

oi
is

It

in it
as

It to
is

A- - D- -

oi
0ur feet long ncross Buzzard Draw, on

the road two miles West of Highway
should be in a mighty bad fix, even C"00' budding Howard County,

if wo hav money saved up with Texas, said bridge to have concrete
which we can replace tho losses. But abutments and wings in accordance
those of us who have nothing put " P" furnished any one desiring

aside and others who are burdened to bid thereon, by calling upon H. R.

with, mortgages and debts, these'arcDebenport, County Judge of Howara
f:h that fire will hurt most and County, at the Court House in Big

the onesalso who needfire insurance SpJe Texa- -

most.-- A fire insurance policy gives I Wtoes. my hand officially this
i..u.. w,.f mfnrt It takes t"5 lcth day of December D. 1924.

Seal) H. R. DEBENPORTbetter andworries from us; we sleep
. iw t mv nothine of y se i nowara uouniy,

J ' . . Ton. 1 A H- -i. nuituHiMi f miM Whpn we

come to consider insurance of any pJant and at
aina, km rcy .., v.... makj lnM cara f

When we memoera ac.ally Th Bt bo
farmers' mutual fire insuranco asso-'-., ,,(irm. ,.,..,. . .

elation. Tho Progressive Farmear. I

rnnR
,. . . '...

notion
will profitable

One carload, one-- and two-year-o- ld when planted n somo out-of-th- e-

Hereford bulls, mostly registered, way and treatedasa
Others pure Prince Domino rs a wrong Start right by set--
and

us

Donald breeding. Big Ung them tn good sqlj The. I'rogres--

boned, rugged
$50.00 per head. Fairly good flesh.
This la a cheat lot bf hulls. J. V.

STOKES, Sr Midland, Texas.

Dec

need

Church
25th Fourth Sunday In

0:45 Sunday
11:00 Holy
7:46 ' Evening

Sev. F. B. Eteson.

Democratseanaieaie. vovu,
wMea wae,; .... take aemeeuc

a

the or
sustnuns while driv- -

or
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or
run or

by or

it
can it be

or
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for

not

Is statement
in
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Court
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that many folks have that

pecans produce crops
i

piace xorest tree
bred. one.

Beau
bulls.

geoa

sive Fanner.

Money, as tho unit of measure in

ltp character, has its limitations. Mr.
, Bryan .once declared that Washing--
ion was xae ncnest American oi his
time, and Mr. Rockefeller th rich-
est American of his time. Right
there, however, tho parallel suddenly
ceased.

Q,uestion is persistently raised as to
whether the Volstead act is a failure;
No doubt remains, however, that the...
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable ofHoward County Greeting:

You aro hereby commnmliui .
eummon Willi rvi. u.. -- ,t
publication nf Hii n!: f 7?
each week for four successive weeks;
piuvious 10 me return day hereof. Insomo newspaper published in yourCounty, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished there, but if not, then in anynewspaper published in the 32ndtJudicial District; but if there be no,newnnnnormiKlicViri :., i.i i..jr .
District-- , thpn in n nn.enon i.i.-. . puuusn

Ttft? ,n?a.st D'strict to sail32nd Judicial District, to appear atthe next rrciilm- - tnm nr fu m-- i
Court of Howard County, to be holdereat the Court House thereof, in Big-Sprin-

on the 1st Monday in Feb-
ruary A. D. 1925, the samo being the-2n-d

day of February A. D. 1925, thereand UlPTA in nnein a nBitil. :i.j t
said court on tho 29th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1924 In a suit, numbered
on the docket of said Court No. 975,Wherein Cnri-f- a CnTaman t. ni.::and Willie Coleman i npfi.nrinr"
and said petition alleging a breaking
of the marriage vow by defendant.
OV Cruel Anil (ntinmnn f.i -- -
plaintiff. That he neglected andt
refused to support plaintiff, that th

fn.dJ'.nt co,,etd wages duo thisnlaintiff. nnri msnf ftian. .. I.:
self In debauchery,and finally aban--
uuiufiK una piamuii wnue she was-sic-

and destitute, without furnishing-thi- s

plaintiff with clothes, or bed
clothes and left her naked without
medicinesand without food, that this
conduct on defendant's part com-
menced! "bout one month after their
final abandonment, that it brought
about diseaseand sickness in plain-
tiff's body; wherefore, sho asks for
divorce from the bondsof matrimony

Herein fall not, but have before-rai-d
Court, at its aforesaid next regu-

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted tho same.

Witness, J. I. Prichard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard County.

iven uuuer my nand and the Seal
of laid Court, at office in BicSpring this the 29th day of Novcm
her A. D. 1924.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County

(Seal) 12-i- t-

Kow's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and .

town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Beauty is the origin of vanity.
Vanity has her train of evils. Shim
.that beauty who would use her be
witching powers to bring the fleeting
pleasures. Much of tho world's
.crime can be traced to that shrine.

- Lots for Sale
On block adjoining Hitrh School

ground, east front Phone 255.
fctf- -
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DR. G. M. GILLESPIE
OrthoeWst

2SS Pine Slreot Abilene, Texas
will be at Drs. Ellington St. Wet-s- er

office one every two weeks.
Specialist In straightening child'
ren's teeth.

Dr.M. E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG1 SPRING
, NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

PlantTreesNow
And set advantage of root

growth throucH winter and
early spring. It is at safe to
plant durtngj dry weather a
wet, for tree should bewater
ed when planted under all con
ditions.

No comraunitie and few
homes hare enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS,

FIGS, NECTARINES,
PECANS, JUJUBES, BER--

R1ES, and OJHERFRUITS
We have new sure-bearin- g

varieties and the old standard.
EVERGREENS, FLOWJER-IN- G

SHRUBS, ROSES,HARDY
CLIMATE ". PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-
MENTALS.

Catalog Free. , '
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY ,
F. T. Ramsey & Son

Austin, Texas
Since I87S

Miss Mae Lyttle' left Friday for
Itotan for a' visit with relative amd
friends. -

Let me recover, your leaky roof
before any bad weathersets in. L.
N. WOOD, 105 Doming St 144p

McCall Gary arrived Monday from
alias to spend Christmas here with

Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F,
'Gary. .

J. " M
All kinds of CarpenterWork done

at reasonableprices. L. N. WOOD,
105 Doming Street. 14-4t- -p

The plumbers were about the
most wanted men in our city Mon-
day. Busted water pipes followed in
the wake of the coldest spell" in
yearsand plumbers werckept on the
jump repairing the damage..

Mrs. Edgar Martin and Mrs. C. H.
JJowell left Monday for San, Angelo
to Bpcnd the Christmas holidays with
relatives. MessrsMartin and Nowell
expectto leaveearlyThursday morn-
ing for San Angelo to spend, Christ-7aa- s

day in that city.

With elections, and the many at
tendant disturbing elements out of
the way, wo can work togetherIn a
'more harmonious manner during
1025. We. can make it a good year
or bad year. ItHs'jip to each of us
to decide which it shall bo.

i S, G. Forney' who has been sta
tloncd hero as superintendent;of the
Gulf Production Company' opera
tions in 'the McDowell ranch section,
Jeft Monday, night for Fort Worth.
Wo understand Mr. 'Forney is to be
assigned to the Aniarillo section In
tho future

It. C. Whitehoad of the bureauof
"Biological survej of the U. S De-

partment of Agriculture was a bust-nes-s

visitor here" Monday. Mr,
"Whitehead waa here to offer his
services should our folks desire to
wage a campaign against the Jack
rabbits in our county.

iiusiness in Ulg spring was
oriskcr the pastfew days than it has
beenfor a long time, It scornsthat
'folks Just cannot break themselves
irora the last minute shopping idea
despite the rush, hurry and mcon
"venkmces they must go thru as a re--
sult of their procrastination.

Just a little strongerspirit of co
operation,Just a greaterwilllngneaa
t help the other fellow while we
are trying to help ourselves and we
can make a greater stride forward
during 1925, We can't fe,elp our-
selves, oar community or pur county
if we practice rank eelfieiuies.

That the ell companiesare getting
anxiewi to mKe juraer teU xer on
in Howard county is ertteMee y
the fact that one of our land aw.
M ku bee effered a antting eett

fame a twe thousand ere,a4this
In MsHmi where erer! deep UaM
were pond to havebee dry hetee.

TRI-COUNT- Y INSTITUTE
(Continued from peso 1)

Agncll for her faithful nnd efficient
work as secretary of Uie Institute.

13. Tho committees especially
wish to thnnk Mr. J. M. Manued,song
leader, arid Mrs. Chas Morris, pianist,
for their splendidai4tancewith tho
music each day of the Institute.

14. Finally the committees rcc
ommend that one copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to our State
Superintendentand one to our state
roprescnatlve.
Signed:

P. D, BITTLE,
Chairman of Legislative Comittce

NORMAN SPENCER,
Chairman of Committee on ResO'

lutions.
The report was adopted. Mr.
read the-- financial report. Report

accepted.
Mr. B. Reaganand Mayor Thomas

representing tho Chamber of Com
merce extended an urgent Invitation
to the Institute to make Big Spring
the permanent meeting place of the
organization.

A rising vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Manuel and Mrs. Chas.
Morris for their asiytance with tho
songs nnd music each day.

Tho readings, vocal solos, and
songs by the nigh School Glee Club
and other young ladles of our city,
addedmuch to the daily program1.

Tho Institute adjournedat 12:30
on Friday.

Plant PurebredSeed
Howard county has won out by

producing a better grade of cotton
'than other sections of Texas and
much of our cotton sold at a bonus
because it was desired for export
It would pay to maintain this record.
Plant purcbre'd seed-suc-h as is being
planted by many of our, cotton
growers.

Many sectionsare being penalized
because some growers persist in
planting a --very short staple cotton.
It is easy.for a county to get a bad
name as the producer of an inferior
grade of cotton and 'difficult to win
a reputation for producing a desired
standardvariety. It has takenHow.
ard county several years to win
recognition as a producer of fine
cotton .and we should bendevery ef
fort to uphold this reputation:
' Spinners want thevery bestcotton
and are willing to pay more for it
than, an, inferior and shortergrade.

In. oar. last issue-- we printed a
statement,from Daniel J, Sully, one
time cotton king, which should raake
people think.

He stated that American cotton
Is deterioatingin staple lengths and
staple strengthand will soon be in a
class with cotton grown in India."

From that you may Judgethat the
movement to improve cotton, suchas
now in force in Howard county is
one of the most worthwhile move-
ments that was ever started.

Big Exhibitors Among PalaceVisitors

Ed Rowley and G, Y. Robb of the
Robb & Rowley theatre enterprises,
having showsin Ttexasand Oklahoma
towns, were here Monday to attend
the formal opening of the new Palace
theatre.

The two are well known and nave
many friends in Xubbock, they hav
ing operated the Lindsey theatre
under leasefrom J. D. Lindsey, for
a period of throo years,during which
tjme they were directly interestedin
the business life of the city.

Robb and Rowley operate three
theatresat Sweetwater at this time,
and their thoatres in all "towns thru-o- ut

Texas and Oklahoma,are well
patronized Lubbock Avalanche.

DAVIS GROCERY
Located on E. Third Street first

door E. of Bell's Tin Shop in new
building. No ready to serve you
Will carry . full' Ursa of Groceries
and deliver to-- all parts' of city twice
daily. Phoneor call for price. Your
business is solicited tuid will be high
ly appreciated.-- Country produce
bought and sold. Phone No-- 52.
J. E DAVIS. l4-- 2t

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
T,he Decembor business" meeting

will bo held at the church at three
oclock Monday afternoon,Dec. 29th,

All 'members are urged to leave
the holiday festivities for one hour
and come.

The new Foreign Mission Study
books will be given out and plan
made for tho coming of the new

Thorobred White Leghorn pullets
and cockerelsat ?1.25 each. Heavy
.layers and big payers. Address
LEESDALE FARM, Garden OKy
Route, Big Spring.

Monday wis the aherteetday of the
year but it did not seem sete'ih
elerks who bad to werkr Vwe hewn
lesseren'thatday, ner to tke ahep.
pen whe are 1raatUaMy.toytag to
complete thSr CnrieCww snope4ng.'

VaUaUae Day waa in frow
HeDwell well .nUadef'dnc
wmattasBkeppMg.

LATE LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am going to toll yon what brother
nnd I would like to havefor Christ-
mas. Brother wants a banjo, wagon,
and tinker toys. I want ft wagon,
tinker toya and a trombone, PleasO
bring us candy, fruits and nuts. We
have been good boys.

C D. and WILLIAM HERRING.
P. S.: We will try to bo at the

Elks party.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

We have beengood little girls and
I am going to tell you what we want
you to- - bring us. Wo want a doll
buggy, doll house, slippers, candy
nuts and fruit, I trust our letter will
not be too late.
MILDRED and IRENE HERRING.

P. S.: We will be at the Elks
Christmas tree; '

Dear SantaClaus:
Big Spring, Texas

After reading all the dandy letters
from tho kiddies my old heart was
touched, you bet, and then to top it
all here came that earnest appeal
from the forlorn maiden.

My, how I wish that I could fill
the bill sho presented. While I have
all the earmarks of an adorable hus-
band, provided I can find a crazy
girl to fall for me, and though I
would gladly promise to buy the
coutthousc and city hall if this would
suffice I am afraid to hope, and
firmly believe , tho forlorn maiden
would think Santa Claus, had played
her a scurvy trick should tho generous
old fellow drop me into herstocking
on Christmas niorning.- - Anyway it is
no crimo for a crusty old bachelor
to hope like other folks and I'm
"Jake" if the forlorn maid la willing
to take a chance.

GEORGE-- HOPEFUL.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I. yi?h you would bring mo an'alr-gu-n

and a toy trombone, I want it
iiiwniw-innb- w. aim iwi ,tic u uaovci
with solid steel wheels and-

-

a top' air
plane. I want it to be blue with red
stars on the wings. I want you to
bring me a bicycle. I want it to
have red wheels, and I guess that is
an except some candy, oranges, ap-
ples and nuts and bananas. I will
be at the Elks Christmas tree.

Sincerely yours,
R: V. TONES JH?

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa.Claus:

I am a .little bojr 7 ycaTs old and
I want you to bring nip a box of caps
and a gun, and a little car. Some
candy, apples andoranges. I am a
good boy. A Merry Christmas-- to

anta. LOYD PRATHER.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl 9 years old. I
want you to please bring me a 'doll
buggy. I have kept my doll, so I
can get a buggy for her this Christ-
mas and I also want some cantfy,
orangesand apples. I will try to be
at your party at Elks Hal!.

I thank you dear Santa.
EVELYN BOSTICK-- ,

f

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a baby boy 3 years old. I
wish you would bring me some candy,
apples, oranges, a little red wagon
and a horn, A Merry Christmas to
Santa. BILLY CARROL BOSTICK

, Big I Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy 7 years old. I
will tell you what I want you to
bring too. I want a little wagon and
a ball and a gun. Please"do bring
mo a little gun and some caps for
It and a ball. I am a good boy.

EUGENE BOSTICK.
P. S.J I will try to be at your

unnstmasparty at Elks Hall

-- ' B'B Spring, Texas
uear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy 5 years old, I
wish you would bring mo a little re'd
wagon and a horn, and some canAa
and apples. I will try to be at your
Christmas party at Elks Hall.

A Merry Christmas to .Santa
BUSTER BOSTICK.

Bfg 8P"nS. Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

'I will drop yoir a few lines te letyou Know I will be at the Elks Chriat-roa-n

tre. Please have ttilBn,i ...
sisters and brothers a package. Our
namesare Audrle, Grace, Harris and
Dorrls Young, I will cle? for tHs
time. With best wishes te the Elksand three cheersfor Santa Clans.

MASION YOUNQ.

&te Spring. TexasDeer SantaClaue:
I wanta wrfett watch, a whJU eU
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or.any Censtahle ef

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon JosieSIsson by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each

.v W Au, succeeeiveweexs pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in
w.re ircnajwpBr puonsneu in your
Jflfe " t.her. be a newspaperpub--

....., v,MW ,i Uut, wteit in any
Judicial District; but if there be honewspaperpublished in said Judicial
Uistnct, then in a newspaper pub--
9n5.Tjir "i 'KriSrin W W3
.v, .uuwi uuinct, l0 appeatLXnt

Uie next regular term of the District, . u'uru uoqnty, to behojden at tho Court House thereof, ia-- - r.-"- wu uiu ik jaonaay inYTFaA' ' i9.25' the wme being
nf A .r inar

t$& fnd fee t0. swer4 pethMe
Court on the 22 day of

Q7n ? dlcket ef M!d Court
S-ln9-

vV
WeYre!? J?-1-?' 8iwon l8

Siesohis Defend--ant' and.,5ad P'Utfon alleging three
faInr1" .!,Da5Laonw by de--

that jeoSnt " "
Herein fail not

jald Court at it afIvSS rJoOar
em, thla writ with ' yewSEJ

thejreon, showing how yq ImviTmm-cute-
dthe same.

8pring, Texas, this the M day 5DeeemberA. D. 1924.
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